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1PriceInvestigationTo Be

FifteenthConductedBy

Lower LegislativeHouse
AtteTIN, Twu, AU&. 7 W)The
tu1 of r,t3eptatlves of the
Into of Tcxna agMn wilt fclt aa &

bun of Inquiry, to qcrutlnlza tho
WflilH actions o( one of Itu ml- -

sn.Inljtratlve offlcct. It will marlt
th fourth tlmo since 1917 the
houae has acdas a grand Jury to
determine tho truth or falsity of

, chatgea prefaried C3net an elec-

tive uf.'lclal.
Ueco'rds In the s'ato library show

the house has Mt as a court, of In-

quiry In approximately 15 In-

stances. As In tho presentInvesti
gation, a majority of the proceed-
ings Involved officers of the Judi-
cial departmentof the government,
and In particular district Judges,In
this Instance the actions of 3. C
Cried of Btrcp as judge of the
21st district court will be Placed in
the spotlight by the house's prose
cut'ors.

If the house believes the charges
Bgalnfl Price are true, articles of
Impeachment will be voted and the
scnatj'wi:! sit as.a court of Judg-
mentto determine his guilt. If con-
victed by the senate, Price auto-
matically will be removed from of-
fice and will be forever barred
from holding another position in

i

tho gift of the people.
Ifrrguson Only

Tho senate has tonvlcd only
one state official out Of tho 15 In-

vestigated by the house. The con-

viction was in the case of former
Governor JamesE, Ferguson, con-

victed in 1917 and removed from
office'. In several instances, how
ever, Officials under fire have re-

signed and in other Instances' the
charges have not betfn sustained by
tho evidence and the house declin
ed to "Indict" and send the case to
the senate for trial.

The acts of J. S. Robinson, com
mUsloner of tho general land of
flee, were Investigated a few years
ago by tho house bu( no articles
of Impeachment were preferred and
the aged land commissioner was
cvoner&ted. Tho lengthy Jnvestlga
Hon, however, Is generally given
as the main cause of lila death a
short time later.

In 1030 the bouse conducted an
investigation of S. H. Terrell, state
comptroller for several years. Ter-cl- !

was chained with misuse of
Slate funds. In (he middle of the
hout-- Inquiry, Terrell submitted
h's nulgnatlon and the. investiga-
tion tided abtuptly. The attofney

MorePowerfulThanAny Gasoline
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TO 749b FASTER
ACCELERATION
Publish the facts:

FIVE leading
motor fuels, in-

cluding Esso,were recently
tested for acceleration.Tests,
weremadewith -l com-

pressionratio motor an un-

usually severetest.

Thetime required to ac--

Vlade Texas Crudes by

ceneral iccently filed suit to col
lect 1 cr roll's "bouds.

Pilof, chard with approving
exorbitant-claim- s Of tho sheriff.!
of tho counties In ma district for
fees and mileage, w,.i be defended
by a battc"ry of veteran lawyers,
Including JuJg It. I Halts, chair-
man ol tho fctmrd of regentsof the
University of Texas. Paul D. Page,
8r.. former stoto senator will be
among tho array of defenso legal
talent.

retschi Graves
Tho houso h.is nuncd Heps. A V.

C Pclsch of nnd
Harry N. Graves of Georgetown as
Its prosecutors Graves Is cspocini
ly noted for his bull-lik- e dctcrmirta
Hon In the trial of coseo, having
gained some, mrasurcof fomo while
serving as district attorney In Wil
liamson county. Graves is com
monly ' regarded as a rclcnllosi
pt.03ocutox and the number of con-

victions he obtained while district
attorneyhas remained a -- mark for
his successorsto shoot at.

Pctsch, who has been a memhtr
wf the legislature for several,yrars
and Who bears the scars of many
battles on the floor of the house,
alRii Is a v'cVcran lawyer.

The against Price In-

cluded 13 counts and covered 15
pagesof legal size paper. The rec-

ord in the case is rxpectcd to b?
voluminous and tho arguments
lengthy.

Tho course of the investigation
has not been dntcrmfncO. Should
the bouse decldo to comple'e IJi
Investigation of Price during the
presentspecial session It would
consume n considerable amount of

THE

time and Bfrlously endanger
chances of enacting laws to
strengthenthe state'scoitaerva'lon
statutes. Leaders said great tur
moil Would result the house
deckle to go ahead with Oil legisla

and tho Investigation nt the
earrie time since each would Inter
fere with the other.

It wan expecjed the hou3c would
postpone investigation of Price un
tit after passage of con nrvation
laws was assured: The Session cn
be txtended without a call from
the governor If the houso deemsIt
advisable to continue beyond the
constitutional limit of 30 days
placed on spc4al Sessions. The
present session will close official-
ly Aug 12.. No legislation pan be
acted upon nfter that date, evfn
should tho house continue in as
slop.

Pickers

TruoklOads of Metlcntl
pickets, men, women nnd chlldien,

dally now addition

,..-- ty

4Mmm

It's Powerful Fast
celerate from to 45 miles

hour without knocking
was accurately recordedon

dynamometer.

Here are"the results:
Fuel A ,18.2 seconds,"
Fuel B. 192 seconds
Fuel G 20.0 seconds
Fuel D 28.1 seconds
ESSO I .' 16.1 secpnds
. This is 13?6 faster
best competing premium

m
BIO SPRING. TEJtAS. DAILY HERALD

should
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Mexican
Leaving Ronler

LAItEDO. Auk. 7 rt
cptton

18

Texas.

aro leaving 'IJtredo and surround--
j.lr g country In

...

to those going by train to the
O rpus Chrlatl section. The pay is
T3 cents per 100

All the cotton are reil-- i
s of this territory, and nnioijj

hem are many who ahnually n--1

jage in onion transplanting work
in November .Of each year and
hi harvestingof onions and othir
vegetables beginning the latter
I'art of March of each year.

te HUMBLE l,
MAKERS OF 98 OIL

p " 1'

Ilottlo Cast Into
Gulf Found: Reward

By 'Castor

I1EAUMONT, Texas. Auir. 7 UP)
A bottle cast Upon the-s- ea hasl

been re'.urned to Andrew Moresl,
imnker of Gpclousas, Louisiana
ct sting him a net outlay of $1,
w'th prospects of more expendi-
tures lh the future. f

in Juna 1930 while a nassenecr
on the 88 Shawneeon Its West In- -

lies crulso from Port Iteaumont.
Moresl set ndrlft several corked
bottles containing mossnges bear
flrr his name and address wiih re
wards promised for return of the
bottles to him. The bottles vvcit
tnioWn from tho deck of the

while it was in the water
Of the Hay of Cumpeche,off

'

Ilecently on of th bottles w?.
found on the TexnaVonst nt Mata-- l
jnrda Island by Mrs. Georg-fttounrtl- ,i

t)t Pqrt O'Connor.
'Mrtiosl unw fears' Hint another,

ir whleh he offered $50, will re
found.

t . - , .. I

no snnvioK mn
rKKSIlYTAltlANS

TJiereVIll Ih no prearh;ng serv--
ccs nt th Presbyterian Cli ret

(Sunday Iri the ah,nop nf Hi ic
It. I, Owen, Hundsy Schxol rcrv
Ices Will held at 0:15 ns umal,
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PIGGI.V

fuel actually 7496 faster
than Fuel D.

. A phenomenal'successin
20 foreign countries,Essowas
perfected in America by the
world's leading petroleum;
technicians,It containsEthyl

but it'is far more than an
"ordinary Ethyl fuel. .

Maif a tni'ilay testof this nnvfnel. Find
out for yourself whut yaur.cat coit ito ff?

lissn.Wicn cliatiie back to U" other type uf
UasbUneT-ifyo- u can. '

and Refining Company

i t

(n iJTT- & 'r rjt w

Wv ir havei seen Such V&T,ed'7l

Von will .'r--0 the way tHc new couIh follow the lat--

fnll fnshbns ffom Kcw York, Oulctanding ptylcs.
rough weaves pitch lovely colors. Collars and cuITs
arc decjv furs, New styles also foaturc the trjg
narrow skirt with wide lap over. Three and four but-
tons a tlie waist draws it to ft smart fit. Sec them
tortioi row Buy at a saving.

1 WARDS LAY-AWA- Y PlAM

kjjSV00
4mammMMMt

3rd & (irrfis Sts.

'Winr

rilOVK 280
"The Friendiifst Store Town"
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SATURDAY andNext W-ee-

We aro inakin" Saturdayand all of next wr It a finnt clean-u- p of our samM
merchandise. Sonic of our lushest prji rtd drossesand other items still remain if.

our store, becauseof their snet.. These V I Vl'nO. wc ire making pricesso low thel
if you wiar a large n small size dressvoti can buy 1 5"at the price you h".'
to pay for one at the beginning of the i tnmor season. ';

SILK' DRESSES
rvii Un nvli-rtmM- t' frirt i iHnti if pnti finrl fmit- - or.

five pf thesehiph quality dressesthat will fit you. fpr we
are almost giving theiTi away tit this loU-- price.

Morning Frocks
Fast color prints in nil the late sum-

mer atyiwj. Come in and look for yottr
Size.

Broken Size's

It to U
$125 values

59c
,

so
in at

to

'

of our of
mcr styles

to

$10.00

in

Table
values stcp-inr-., silk

gowns,

RtSgular

Values

BETTER DRESSES
Lovely sport chiffons, prints. Priced low because.

broken Dressesthat the first of,,
seasonfrom $12.95 $18.75.

Summer Straws
Your choice entire-- Btock surtu

Straws! Late and colors.

Values

Up 88c

: Ibom--

rayon

51-9-

suits,
they sizes.

Fells
These late summer hats stitched
silks ,and iwstcl felts.

Values

$5.00

ONE DRESSES.
Ki'Riilrr values, uv eijlel batiste, wash silks and or-

gandies. The latest summer styles, nowos't summer
colors. Still SeTral months wear thorn.
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ig Spring Dmly Herald '
rubll.h.i Bupdy memlnji and
mo aftarnoon tcpt Saturday and

;lniNO IIKRALD. INC.Bia
kobrl W Jacobs.Ilu.ln.a Manager
Wndll UedlchK, Mnsln Miter

JKJTlCK TO BOnSCUlHKfJ....... thlr aadrtMc. ii.. r. tairin
chanced "HI Pl '",., ,b''JrUnlr.llon bath th
pew tddrsasea,

'"nffleel IIS W. .
Tltpart T "

SarrliIUa Halt
Dally Herals

Mall
On r'.ar .....,..'.-- . IMJ
Fll Month IJ
Thre Mrnini ti
On Monti ....!

national Hretatlv

appropriations

Demands

UOWSywi
HEALTH

QaUi aJMsfcttt

ClIIUHlKN'S BATHS
oo unUJ very the

Ills0' elvtnzatlon jias been
I tQ.irom iuii.

Latny. nowev.tr, auiercni

11.

of
. .,-- i,

Tis Pally Pre Laue. iUr.ltWC nave locusru iienuu..,L p,ounj,d p.
anlll lunk llldi!. Dalian. Tii;'cm diseases to a laeK or sun- -

uutncn

Inirtai llidr Kan.aiCltj ! . j h, nd n cori.equncethe tannfd r"f'J re

(laRaJa tnr
unri nrat dutsr I 10 i n.thnluin

all th nt thata tit to pMnt hon-- . In Uilt ccmnecUoh our chlldrrn' jj. Kind ot trt
atlr and tatrl alL nl;'d,,J'',are much tinned aalntt. Their, 11. Pronoun

any conderatioi ft njwlnft bodies -- ..T the "Imulus J!- - Tk out
It. on .litoril opirton. tyW

" TZ--.ot inoiun tn aunl cht and to air.1 i. rnmmatlon

M

im frrnhBut rnetion upun . . " .p .. . . . i u ....r-- .. r...... .
chMtiVr tt.ndi: r er r.putton of, We are. however, ineiinta over ..-.-.. -;- ;;;
any firm cofporatton drees coop them up Thre-prone- d 10. Uinut parti
whlth may appar nunlcits houses and sunless achooU.i el
tUI ppr eheerfully there been wholesome! ' c1 TL Threa-toe- d

reeled p--i bruguhl to tht; Tru. .nas a ln(l of we(ght ,loth
the management this state Of affairs, ,j. Uratlcal tt Md eye... .- -. .wtt.ibl moat It has been confined to thei .. word Additlnit a

for copy omissions typor aphical oU. soon as the child reaches, "

rrort inar may oecur inr.n.. i.n a-- e( ix or -n he
to n in th nttt lau after it '."....t breastst to tbtlr attention nl tn and reaches for

cair do- pubtlabera hold.the shady places.
thmfl liable for dsmac'
furthfr thn tbe amount rriedi Also, the popular Idea appears
by tbam'for th aetutl eoe 'be that the only place for sun bath-rln-s

th rror Th Is ra. .
aeryed or dlt all adrMw ",V ',. w"rJ'"V. whytuinic ropy All adrertnine ordra
art aret pled this basis only )a sun bath can not taken In the
MitwitKR Tin: associatkdpKKSsiback yard, on the roof (If and when
The AnwiaWd Pre 3 Is icloil-l- r ill for the chlldrenl or at

snhini:ui:: A3VM7 " eut ot b?
II er. HM uinerwiM eraaiiea in mit "
rtirr afid also tb I6eal n.i pub- - Aljd ,un bath, ar. pood-th-

rlsht repub-- ,,. fc. n.,n
llrallon ef apeclal dispatches ar
alto rertd.
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or

to
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expose
conveniently,

And Disarmament faiL
wI hth children have also;

. eea recommendedas an In the'
f R, AMERICAN , prevention nf tubereulosjs.

might as well ready A large percentage
ptVe as jch to became Infected with the
this fall as he gave last before their fourteenth

fall. year, and In many Instances these;
T Bums, executive dlrec--, inadequately curbed by.'

t r nf the NattonaJ Association Of 'the tuberculosis bacillus lead to (he
Community Chests ouneUs. disease it adulthood. P

j

eomplettd a 1 he reasons value of
DTi&rtDal American In which exposure

townr, feports" that t slid air plays a large
relief burden next winter will be
double that of"lat year.

Th demands on la fact,
will be ao great that private phil-
anthropy cannot meet
them, he says.City county gov-
ernments will have to make

If the need
Is to be met.

One of ..the thfngi that makes the
situation worse Is that private sav-
ings ot the unemployed are.

exhausted. Jobless men who
did i)ot .need help Isst winter .will
need a great deal J It this winter
Tht public will to give as I'.
ha? hot given before. ,

On Charity

THE FRENCH thatx Franc has Its' arma-m-e

10 th lowest possible p. nt
leflecu oc more the unshakable ..

mrtfe on "security which has
len the. hkghlUiht of .French for-elg-

poUcy ever 4h war
.e Is generally rerarjod

tha r"' TnAiiiari."-.- . nat.on In Ej-- i
'. lav arU her claim that b-- r

nil ary fixroe rsnnot posnL'.y be
reaVic.! ay furiber will doab'le--s

l receive.; wlh rfniden(tle k'r-'n-i'- m

Jitvn'.t. '.e- -. ftpm the
Vre.KO xwpoint that claim

ihkn the tlhtth.
TJ-.- F:.nch are oirjly septltl
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practical, though not Impossible, to
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present, who tblsfather; Uruseitrbl
iiiiiii.-iii- t was. near death, Carey, iitd inpthods

UertlftK himself. mv but tiwmtnt Everypolind roasted
O.nfMltraey Hartiet Nosfj'Tlien stepping backward degrees perfection,

actor-so- tillto exit stagger-- tia,vor.
uvmUr janother sheriff starte! To prcscrvo flavor,
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out, melodramatic jgesture.
n.oxt he moved tt step back
ward fell.

was the first reach hlra.
"Pierre!" she called, Don't
leave- - me, Pierre! I you,
Pierre, don't met"

sheriff knelt over tha pros-
trate form. Slowly he rot his

with
actor
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Flavor
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Ann

love
leave

Tne 'tho flavor of collcfe, is removed and
ni'iJi. uui. ui mi'su vans.-- vruuuiry,

canswon't keep coffeo
fresh. But Hills Bros. CofTeo' can't
go staleI Order some today..Ask
for it by name, and look for tho
Arab on tho can.

Hills Bros. Coffee, Inc., Kansas
City, o lJl
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Federation Club lloui.
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PISH
JASPER, Aug. 7. WP Work onM

the Jasper state fish hatchery
which has been In progress since
last November, la near completion
and It Is expected that by August 1

13 the waters of Indian creek will
be turned Into the 33 ponds of the

Flvfc br six varieties of
fish will be placed In the ponds.;
One pond already has a supply Of
approximately 400 fish.

Three log cabins have been com-
pleted for C. D. Harper, superln
tendent: R. P .Winn, assistant,and
anotherassistantto be named. The
hatcheryIt located eight miles west

t.ka,..of JPr.

commodities
thundering

mclodramatlo

forwapj.1

visualising

Prefre'dear,

"air-tigh- t"

trade-mar-k

Missouri,

ISUAKt,

traeu.

penplra'

ItUILU IIATCJIERV

(hatchery.

WHY TAKE

PILLS?

Tunic's no need to drop your-
self with laxativeswhen consti- - .
pation can be overcome by,
eating: delicious cereal. Mr.
F. C. Aminson, Kcnnyhole,
Washington,writes:

t nfftnd with throala coaitlpatloa
far many yaars and u rompalbd to
um pllla ry nltht, bat tint. 1 itoar KrOorf' AuRaan H wvtka fln.I would not ha without It. 1 u ao
oaatbly tick of tailas pin ertry niabt.
Hon it It ao difttfhmt. KeUot--s ALL.
Issam wra-k- so naturally and la
ant to take."

pita

Just cat two tableipoonfula
of KcIIokk's Aix-Bra-n daily.
Relief is cuaranteed. It is tho

'

natural, safo tray.
Delicious with milk or cream,

fruits or honey-added- Kollops's
Aix-Bka- n also furnishes iron
for the blood. In the 'red-and- -

Krcen packneat your pro cr's.
Madeby Kellogg in Btttle Creek.

All-Bran- -

le
thing oil

gives

SKEK COtTOrf TONNAOK

BEAUMONT, Texas, Auf. Y tffl

To Increase cotton' tonnajje
through tha port of, Beaumont xnd

i .mrait the handling of the

I

NO. 1

1000

rowitet, Mt wilt
f(rm4 t Hat 1mm jtrovM
trucks vatlaMi far hauling cotI

In It was acreed at .

meetln of ilty oWttrts cht .
oer of cofflMsrca ofmtals.

SPECIALS
Saturday-Monda-y

Post Bran
Kellog's Bran
ShreddedWheat

-

When With $1 Worth of Other Mctec

....

NO NO AT 1

'

STORK

Scurry

onavwIniMin

Each

tjmit 10
BEST OKADE

Table Peaches 10c

SUGAR 49c
nought

EXTRA HIGH PATENT

FLOUR48ibs.
VAN CAMP'S

SOUPS 3for...25c
Vienna
SAUSAGE Can

Beans4ibs,..13c
BLACK-EYE- D

7c
Pinto

PEAS pcrlb,,lirnit.4c

Oranges don.20c
mBKmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmammtmKmmmmmmmmmtammmimiBrw

MILK 7smaU....25c

CHARGES AND DELIVERY
THESE PRICES

White HouseGrocerys
STOKE NO. 2 ,

Colenuin Camp
1208 E. 3nl St.,

i'

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmimmmmmmmammmm'4

Kaw m ifr'av 'fl'' GASOLINE 35 M ' VFtifl- I m ct MriE mm
I yuo f i'I Zaal Mi ! '

..I KEROSENE 10 1. Mk 1
kkkkk. aaaaaff taaaaly aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa VS.M? .j. AW LaaaaHaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaaaV

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalr aaaaf T aaTf ' 1I?S. ''X'."
"' " a awrVTl aT m'-S-

997slSSSSmSSSSS Ncsk 1 :r
CtlMMrrt ' BMP ...11. . "VBaWLMHaHatW:

IB rttotlMiba. HMMMMMM Lik ,lrJ 'aVaFVaaWBaK
aaaal mtm faaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa aaV Saaaava" aal JUaaaaaV aaaaaaataaaaaaaaaafaaT m' ' PaasTaaaW' T -naaal 9 fTSaa aaaaaVa d&H ClkaU; IBBhHBDIF Tat PI -- " A tH"- - -- ' mMMSMkm i ;Kjk

'aaBVaaaaHaaHaaaaaBF I (MV,
Vr' WaaatLLA '1 f '' SLwl 1 '

BTBB....HHHB...BtrS V uiMUl?
H Many refiner nc as high nsj4 of the crude. t'M M iP? aTaaaaaaafWai'H TIiq diagram alxno shows thn artuat amount ijB ' "f affsWaaW--
M of crude e usefor 997 only 2r, of tho lolal. V aWX . -

Taaaaa,i'Jf-.Wak?a-
l

1aW..' --J OK 'al3&a
aaS3aaaaaaaBaamaaBBBaaaaaaaaKaBaaaaaSaiaaa

A!xo all vou .want
one in a motor

J&xz&,
llial' what 997 you

...85c

So.

this area.
iad

ff
Tlic nvtmgc junior oil is mailc from pnrls of the original
...wi. niui urc tjuicr loo light (like kerosene)pr too heavy
..u n.iSgiaii viiko "cjlintlrr slock").

,,"a!.,P n,,'H nollpo ,,0 'Wrwciipo If you chahgo
Iliimlilo 997. It's innilc from jusi 2 of the crutle.

ut s why vvt won't lircuk down nml il. I.l.t.t) a

to

nnt
nutt unit s wny it ussurcslower oil consumption.Aelc your
nearestHuuiblo tlciilcr, to drain un.I refill your crankepsc.
HUMBLE OIL AND REFINING COMPANY
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Boy Scouts

Give Jimmie

Myers Party
Sttrnriac Him On , 13th

Birthday With Gifts
and Games

, Mm. J. A, Myers and Robert
Owm gave a surprise birthday
party Thursday evening for Jlm-ml-e

Myers rho wan thirteen.
..Memiera of Jlmmls's Boy Scout

Patrol were, the guesta.
TtM boya played 42 during which

taaenada and cake were aevred.
After the games Mrs. Myera took
them to the Ice aub-atatl- nearby
and served lead watermelon on the
elation lawn. They played games
ob the lawn afterward.

--."

N

The honoree received many nice
gift. The house waa decorated
with bluebella.

The guest were J. B. Bronstlcn,
JamesSUff, Sam Petty, Harold
Talbot, Jimmie Ford, W. T. Boles,
Bobby McWew, Robert Owen,
Richard Ragan, Joe Robert My-

ers and the honoree.

PhilatheasElect
Mrs. T. E. Johnson

Vice - President
i

. Ikstn nl,U ItPhllathva Sundaya oarv. a u n vunviiuf a -

of Me hodl.,t chilled pin- -

its all-d-a spoonful of
and meeting 1'2 prepared mustard. Filljnalse the center.!

church Thursday.
Mrs. Cook led devotlonals.

Ing the business session, Mrs, Les-

ter Short was named chairman
Of the visiting committee, assisted
by Mmes. R. Bull, C. C. Carter
and Herbert Keaton,

Mrs. T, E. Johnsonwaa elected
to take the place of

Mrs. Calvin Boy kin.
Boykln waa presented with

a luncheon set from the members
of the Birdie Bailey Missionary So-
ciety and with a slrtrig of beads

the Phllantheas.
The members voted hold

benefit 42 party the home
of Mrs. C C. Carter on Aug. 28.

Luncheon waa served at the
church, to the following members
and guests: Mmes. M. Cook,
Short, Bull, Carter, Kenton,. John?
eon. Boykln, Garland Woodward,

Of, Goodsoi, U. V, Crocker, Jack
Roderl,V. W. Latson, F. E. Byerlcy.
Huih Duncan. A. Clvdc
Walts, p. W. Christian. Hal Hon.
W. p. McKee, B. Wolten. O. M
Waters, C L. James, Wilson Kor-ma-

Roy Mrttln, Ei Krcnlman, J
I Leverett, W. R. Smith.
Anderson, Harwood. "

Dorothy Rockhold
Gives Friends

Matinee Party
Dorolhy Rockhold, daughter of

Mr. And Mrs. Ira H. Rockhold,
tertalncd with matinee party at
the, Rltz and picnic luncheon
Thursdayafternoon.

The luncheon was served the
City Park whero Mrs. Rockhold
drove them after the show.
, The guests were Modesta Good,

Blllle Frances Grant, Qulxea BeC
Kin?, Alia Mary Stalcup, La Verne
Stewart and Georgia Elam.

i
Mrs? Robinson Wins

Prizes M liebekah
West TexasMeeting

Mrs Eula Robinson and Mrs
Maggie 'Cook returned Thursday
afternoon,from Abilene where they
had been attend the West Texas
I.O.O.F. and Rebekah Association,

Mrs. Robinson won the prizes
given In the past noble grand
chargeand the unwritten work
tho Rebekaadegree.
JQJ.9X. Prt very Interesting

Afsslon of this body. The associa-
tion will meet next ear at.

ONE.COI.OU MJNCHKON
BKCOMKS FOOD FASHION

PARIS (INS- )- Fashions foods
nre imitating those in clothes and
ine smariest nogtcsges now arc

'tl)0vlng Ingenuous color schemes
W their table, providing appotl

MJS.
:MnL 3Sc. 1IOOLY

cnicvM

(IISII.VCIL
Tljcro hp n niectlrg of the

Jlownnl
Council the Cotulliouse

nfiernoon.
Allpood.

MrnnA J, W Adcrhoit have
ruturnt'A1 fiton a Uln t4 Cailsbad,
N. M.

ServePlenty of Salads
To KeepA Cool Kitchen

By JOSKrillNE H. GIUSON 12 tablespoons minced onion. Add
Chilled, colorful salads In deepll teaspoon salt, and moisten with

cups of are the coolest aqdll-- 2 cup mayonnaise salad dressing
most appetizing foods with which
one can tempt flagging appetites
on sultry days.

Baladaare Ideal for the main dish
at lunoheons and parties, and the
more substantialones are excellent
for dinner too. A well-mad- e vege
table or summer potato salad, and
a platter of cold meat, with such
relishes as tomato ketchup, chill
sauce, or prepared mustard, make
a dinner that will bo received m

by every member of
the family. And its not necessary

heat up the kitchen to prepare
such a meal, either!

The following salads are easy to
make and they will tasteunusually
good this season the year:

Tomato Stuffed wKh Brazilian
Bean Salad: Cut a thin alfce from!
the top of B firm tomatoes. Remove
seeds, sprinkle with salt, and In-

vert drain. To 1 cup oven baked
kidney beans add tablespoonsIn-

dia relish and 2 tablespoons Span
ish Queen olives, chopped. Moisten
with mayonnaisesalmi dressing and
stuff In hollowed out tomatoes.

the

cooked
Garnish

of
4

2

the In the
Of

not

powder
an of

In

of
garnish

tomato .chlno cherry,
crosswise too tarnish I and Peanut

Jand nestof lettuce. Spread of
paiad: Hard cook aicnuiea pineapple wun

Remove and nut and
two through of chilled pineapple tp
per together with thin of form sandwich of the

ham. press the oth- - with peanut
sieve, andUUl mio ana im

tinm ne fruit UfAsf fTXat-i- ,.'
the add stuffed Spanish of lettuce, Club at charming black and

'olives, chopped, mayon-nnlt- e home
business at the dressing In

L.

to
at

A.

W.

Schnltzer.

J.

at

In

at nt
an

to

at of

to

me me wun mis nux-a- u Bmraacmnu man
Dur.ilure, .and place, the two halves to- -

gethcr. Place an ece In nest
lettUcS and with Rus-

sian dressing, made from equal
partsof chili sauce and mayonnaise
salad dressing. Sprinkle with the
egg that were put through

sieve, and garnish with slices
stuffed Spanish olives.

Summer Salad: Dice
cold cooked potatoes, add
cucumber, 3 tomatoes, diced, and

FamousChef

GivesMenu of
v

PerfectDinner
An gastronomic

crisis has by tho following six have
Alexandre Gostaud, to help her

ho Clubhouse
the lies Anderson,

cheffed-- In D. McDonald,
and Palace hotels

of tomorrow
lie for this

'opens nM fall
rollqwlng and HS

martini cocktails
On toast

ctt-n- i mock
trout In drawn butter
chateau yquem

4
roost young pheawnt

small potatoes
(
peas

.buigandy
letti.ro nnd salad

trawberry mrlba coffee

'One will obderve in rlanclng'
over the menu hat none of the
clihes are Simplicity, uc

fp Qastaud, Is the
of excellent cuisine. Pointing
that he does' hot wish to tell the

housewife how cook

difficulties rr
tho to

the water In Mhlch
vegetables are boiled. Americans

habit of boiling vego-labl-

until tho tastehas been'boll-t- d

out ofl them. Then too, they.
often leave vegetables In the hot
WAtr aftYr thrv r rrwiliAil

' church

unlmjc
prosperous

like
Mae

Job
nlMcEtroy,

month. Hull.
11 month was

to
A icar Monte

cele
Escofflcr

dishes which ms
was sirnu iroirt

Th'o luncheon Is to hotel
' nmthe most tho mo-- rlrh0.fl

i .J.mni.,1 management
a - " w ft a irilv

Wodwi4,

JThlH fnillllnn VefJ'
--

MrthMtalna.wninont by yaif U' ,nBO--?

IM45 discussions
Vftrlous wffect, of the and In

iimtjili.x i''H an
sajs Is chaiKe

"'liltUGIAIAl WINDOW1" t"p'
IIATURDAY MARKET to ucced,

20

SrtQtl!.-nil-v.
wiggly

5IBF--

Oounly Dcinunitratlnn

Rrurilay

Mrs.

lettuce

second

dressing

Mr. Hosvaiil Vlnient qf
Fort Wgitli heri
sUlt lTomo of

Daiiner. They

it
AND

NO.
CAN, 7c. PIGGL.Y

to which added 1 teaspoon
mustard.This excellent

a summer supper or a picnic
salad. Justas It Is, or with
dltlon of three frankfurters that
have In salted
peeled and sliced. with
slices sweet gherkins.

rrown Fruit Salad; Dice 1 or
ange 2 slices and

1 banana cup
whole Mix the
fruit well and moisten
mayonnaise. fold In 1 cup
whipped cream that

with 2 tablespoons granulated
sugar. Place salad pans

a refrigerator and
freeze for four to If a

Is
pack the salad Into small empty

baking cans and them
with Inch wide strip
dipped melted or
Then the Ice and salt
for the salad
ed nests crisp lettuce, and

with a of mayon
nalse a

Place a narrow strip of
Over the na IMrkrarlpIo Buttrr

serve on a crisp iSondwich Salad: a slICo
htnilrci Kgg canneu

the yolks, pass butte cover with
of them a food chap-- slice the

3 slices a pineapple
cold boiled Then slices a filling.
er lour yolks through a quarters arrange
saI TVt Mi rff Til ITI rifUnm iiitm Liir iisaau aim rat uut

First 'yolks a a
held and with a party

social salad

as

Mrs.

er
a

n

2

Mr,

3

a

a

vwmes eggs a cucwy, hi

a
crisp cover

yolks
a

Potato S
1 diced

dinner

soup

frenoh

bencdlctlne

fancy.

hsve

y011""1

VINSK.VTS

SPECIALS WINDOWS'

pineapple,
sliced

Maraschino

mechanical

mechanical

hours.

Maras--

liny ball or arm
place it In the center.

Country Club Bated: Silt CUP

cold cooked veal, and cup cold
cooked Then
add 2 cuds diced celery. Moisten
with mayonnaise dressing
one-ha- lf hour before serving. Chill
and serve In beds of crisp
garnished slices-- of stuffed
Spanish This Is an excellent
picnic salad.

Women

To Help At
'.Club Market

Eubank announces.
been precipitated that workers

famous cheflagreed tomorrow with
hereby announces what the Market, Mme, W--

considers perfect dinner. Oas-jC-. Rogers,
thud, who mnnv. Brown, W Jack
Ultz In the ttorldJiludges,Joyp Fisher,
will have chargftof the Kitchens The women expect lo

Waldorf-Astori- a vihctt b A very day, Is the

the
"liiuld accoutrements

turtle
broiled

"
green

tomatoc

black

cording secret
out

American Is failure
properly reason

a their

sayx,

the.
nf,ua.

pCrJ'"tel
,llc wW- -

rnvl,ln
;',n"

.xlletHltfns )'Itfo
clliscn

U)l
d

EACH

has

water,

cherries.

sweet-
ened

cloth
paraffin

dressing

butler

teaspoon

peanut Duller

olfves.

Six

new
height of tho season. They v.111

open the 8 clock
suggest tliltt town wpmsn

coma early, by nil The
clubtrouse will Closed st S.

County women are also asked to
bring products (n early
iHVsslblc. Those who bring in"thcli
vegetables and cikca in the after
noon their1, of making
i sale.

Homemade cakes were one of the
most popular article on last

and be popular
Item th week, Mrs. Eubank, mar
ket manager, rpedtcted

Town vOmen nrrf also Informed
that, products, ore tip stand'
ard in rcpect,and they
eaadepend on getting fresh, whole,
some

American to
s he. sa(dr C..-- .. CI

"One of tho lth 'J,w r"'': "'cooking Compliments Mrs.
E. L. Whitaker

very delightful "surprise party
and shower gcn
wife of tho pf the West Side

his caso they not only lose tholr Baptist Church.
flavor but become water soaked! The members and friendsof the
and fall W.MS, assembled, af- -

Gastaud speaks English, ter contests presented gifts In
with a decided French accent. He
looks Frenchf Those present verc Mmes. Knox
business man. M. O. Claybrook. Wood. Kellev.

The story of his life Is .n M. Williams, Aaron. L. M
Alger novel. About 35 years agoWeed, Robinson, May Wrlghl

took his first cooking nt L. B. L. Campbell., Abblr
Toulon whero he received $125 C. Murphy. J S. Atchley

Later got ralso to!M. Ee C. n. Franklin, rr.rii
SO a as ho

glad get it."
later he went lo
vorlicd under the

brated chef, at
Ifg blend uotci. men. on
nlly 'UfO nnu no went

cooking good food
Ivipn popular for
iiH-- n I, !. bo took of

in Ihd llitllail::

r
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I. in 0ftl llHply,

doctors ,f. $
'"vmcolor on

Uecamo Atneiienn
III there as
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are for brief
In the Mi and Mrs.

F, ftirnierly
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with cup
Then

hasbeen
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ed,
seal

In lard.
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three Serve silo
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spoonful
salad and
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cup
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1
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ham, diced small.

salad

lettuce,
with
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has
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means
be

their as a.

lose

sale
Saturday a

to
every that

food.
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afternoon to Mrs. E. L. Whitakcr.
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GROCERY, CANE SUGAR,
P1GGLY W1G-GI-

woonwAitiis iovi:

h"

nud

tml

and

Will

and

O.N

Friendshave received word from
Mrs. that she s'lli

llllliboi-o- . She still planning
ku go

and Mrs. C. O. and
daughter, Modena, Mrs, Opal
Adklneon, for
on a to relatives this

-

HonorsLittle
Girl Visitors

Rozcllc Stephens and
Mother Take Friends

To City Park
Rozelle gave a picnic

at the lty Park Thursdayafternoon
honoring Earnestlne . Green, of
Rosebul, and Angle Lee Davis, of
Ban Antonio. Her mother, Mrs.
Fred Stephens was assisted In the
entertainmentby Mrs. Ira Thur-ma-

Mrs. A. T. apd Mrs.
Raleigh Davis,

" mother of Angle
Lee,

The girls spent the afternoon in
the wading pool . playing
games. They were served a de-

licious picnic lunch with all the
trimmings.

The guests, In addition td the
honorees, were Cornelia Frances
Douglass, Mary Louise lnkman,
Mary Louise Wood. Winifred
Plner, Eddye Ray Lees, Joyce
Olenn Croft, Betty Jean Fisher,
Mary Jo Thurman.

High Club
Entertained By
Mrs. Marchbanka

Mrs 'Lindsey
hoslcss to tho Ace-III- g Bridge

Class making
monthly moisten wheel. Place at her Thursday

from

of

of

iho

manner.

Carlo

much

STOIES

Mrs. Harold t'arKS maae visr.ors
high scoie and received a lovely
black bowl. Mrs. Wear made
members' high received a
black flower bowl.

The refreshnientacleverly carried
out the same color scheme.

L1M--

Lloyd,

Church

Sidney

The members and guests were
Mmes. Clarence Wear, Randal.
Pickle, Alfred Collins, Warner
Neece,Joy Larson Lloyd,
Leon Smith, it. McKlnney and
L. D. Sledge. P H. Liberty. Harold
Parks and Wayno Parrlsh.

Mrs. Wear will be the next host
ess.

O.U.R. Cluh

SPECIALS WINDOWS
SATURDAY

Morchbar.'ts

Stripling,

v Sewing and Gnmcs

The O.U.R. Sevtlng Club met for!
a very enjoyable session with Mrs,
V. L. McDanlel Thursday,

After tewing the hostessput a
novel contest In which Mrs, Mc- -

lendon won the priie, a battle of.
bath salts.

Refreshment consUtrd of Ic'd
cakes v,lth the letters, 0.l.n., on
mem anu icnionmie.

wan

Ice

The guests were Mmes. George
Hulan,. Marvin Wood. C. Mur-
phy, J. R. Phillips, W O. McClen
don.

At the next meeting of th club
tho members ahd their husband
will go to tho City Park at 7 o'cloclt
for a Wntvrmelon feast

c,

Cowrieup Give Dinner
ParlyFor CjiI Hojkin

Mr and Mrs. Cm den
entertainedThursday enlng a- a
dinner party lu their homo at ITU)
Main street honoring Calvin '
kin, managerof the Crawford ho-jo- !

who )s scheduled to leave oar
ly next week for M.
wnere ho will assume a simitar p-- s

tltlcn.
The following joined In a de

lightful three-Cour- dinner' Mr
unci Mrs. Carl i, IllqmsbM,, MIbs
Martha Edwards,Joseph Edw'ardJ,
Wendell Bedlchek, and Mr Boy-I'l-

.

Mrs. Cahln Bokin
her mother at Brady.

Is visiting

Mrs. J. T, Allen lias as guests
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Allen of
Mlneola.

Mrs. V, E. Smith and children
left Thursdayfot a tw0 weeks visit
with friends in Wichita Falls and
Olney.

nothing
like it!

&'
P-l-A

NooTlim ce
real so

'. '. tsin.;, '.""".!" vi- - --ar ..Mr, and M.Gfiid n;co Krisnica actually
' "

U pWK.ly ea r.o "paici, " ""'' "' TTS'ha" 1(,ud J"ilk
Ar?" mVV ninicn. ttlUl i..Rhv .SitnnumM. 1 . ,- -' 1IUK. 'M
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SATURDAY
CRQCEKY - TOMATOES,

STOnES.-o- dv.

refrigerator

chances

A
Wednesday

"
i

,

,

a. . '

."u AnH cur) h tl(lriIrT I ll'' 1 aiva iiuvii w
F- - ' tasteo(tonstcdrice.A differ-Mr- s.

Clarltwe Mann and children fH,i,rc, vcnttrcqt on--rc.md Thursday oeninSr from n
visit to Pon.n City, OUU dorful for llic kiddies lunch.

. i So uholcsomc and easy to
Mr. aud Mm V. V. Cowan were! digest. Rico Krispics aro

vifitora of Mr. and Mis. Don i.1 bandy to uso in recipes.
Kin. recently wl.U enroute -- . Take tlid place of nulmcats.

llruco'Krniter is
tti Is

Mr. Murphy
' and
left Bosllck County

visit

Stephens

and

Ace

and

u

Enjoys

on

O

Houston

I!

Cailsbad, N

0lItP.

At jrocc,rs.iIadeby Kellogg
in Battle Creek.

"19
LOWER

IN PRICE

crisp.

Crnck,

Watermelon Feast .

Given For Out of
Totcn Visitors

Mrs. J, T. Allen andMr. and Mrs.
II. Ix Bohannon gave a watermelon
efast Thursday evening compli
menting Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Allen,
of Mlneola, Mr, and Mrs. Roy
Stephenson, of Houston and Mr.
and Mrs. Bohannon, of Slaton.

The guests met at City Park
and after the feast devoted the
evening to conversation.

Center Point Iinpists

RICE I
KMSKS I

the

Hold Revival Services

The revival meeting, now In pro
gress at Center Point Baptist
church, 6 miles north of town, is
growing In numbers and Interest
each night, says Rev. Sam J, Hor-to- n

of Big Spring, who is bringing
some strong messages on the
fundamental teachings of the Bible.

The song service Is under tho di-

rection of . C. Nance with a choir
of almost one hundred voices.

The meeting wilt coln'lnue
through next week and the public
Is invited to attend Services begin
each evening at 8 IS.

.

vi

10 lbs. ,
!5 lbs. .

2

Perry Seal
Guaran- -

lbs.

Uinlt

lbs.

Cans

NO. CAN GOOD

TA1,I, CAN

Is

Miss May Olsen and Mrs.
Davis gave party and bridal
shower Miss Cha
fle Qlsen afternoon at

clock at the home Mrs, Davis,
416 Dallas street.

Several clever bridal games were
played and punch and cookies were
served during the afternoon.

,.

G . . . '

i 2

2

J. C
a

ri
6

o of

The gifts were presented to
honoree by little Jsltle Bishop and
Billy Beth Shive.

The following guests attended
Mmes. C. 19, Shive, T, J. A. Robin
son, Beulah Davis, Jake Bishop, P,
a Bowles, Will Olsen, D. Ran-
kin, A. L. Shive, Doyle
and Misses Arthur Hawk, Lucille
La Beff, Mary Burns, Patty Burns,
Carmen Compton.

Those sending gifts, who could.
not attend were Mmes. J. u. Webb,
Ruth Olsen, J M. Manuel, J. P.
Hawks, I. D. Eddtns and Misses
Uda Altha Coleman,
Vera Curtis, Aline Bell and Luclle
Stall.

READ Flewa ad on page 7 adv

Mo
$l.

Sacks

3np
13c,

10c
19c

the

W.

Miss Pollle Miles, of Kaufman,
stopped over for a visit with MUa

Nell Brown today. She Is on her

it

LINCK'S FOODSTORES
2

So. WestThird

FRIDAY

Shortening

Pillsbiiry's

lbs.

8 lb.

48

24

Cream

nJi?,,

SUGAR

FLOUR

MEAL1

TOILBr;
soap.s:

Potted

XQ

CATSUP 11$

Peas 11$
MORNING

SALMON 11$

Phone790

Bridal Shower

Thursday

NO.

Best

48

24

itai-MAii- T

Given Honoring
ProspectiveBride

a
n
d

Vacuum

sssssBPsll

Scurry Gregg

lbs.

complimenting

98

Better

FOR AND

'Armour's White

FLOUR
Absolute

lbs.

lbs.

50$

lbs.

MEAL White 20-l- b. Sack

ALL

Meats

atmhmtAttmtmsataavsmsMtmmmmKBammsmmmm

Wilson
Clare

Help Grocery

- MONDAY

Aug. 8th ind 10th

DDT AH LOAVES, jlDlEdU, WHILE THEY IVST V
SWEET MILK, limit 2

PostToastiesB.l0$
Compound
Soap

K III. l'all
Veliet
IJmlt

8 BAKS LAl'NDKY
With l'nlniolivc Bt-ad- s

Milk.0 s,nnU 3 ljirG

whipping

sKL!USbsbbsbsbsbsbsB

Yourself

PLAIN, QT. JAK,
1

I

500 gm

15u. ..
10c

.

.

84$
25$

BLUE RIBBON MALT .'...42!2c
Watermelons, Cantaloupes, Grapes,

Vegetables Fruit AVorth the

IN OUR 'MARKET
V Spcclallo in NotliiiiK But Quality Menls
Cboice Corn rod' No. 7,
' BABY

ROAST 15c STEAK HVIjc
mmssmmsmswmsmmmmmtmtmmtmmmsmmsMwmimmsmsmmtamtmtamtwttW'mmmsmmmum

Country Stylo
Pk. Sausage15c

I

way to Et Paso and expects to re-

turn In a week for a longer stay
It, Big

ntaKes

Cloud

Sliced
BACON

19

19c

39c

Money.

Spring.

You do get a full measure
of Mayonnaisewhen yoa
buy EL-FOO- D. It's
vacuum whipped .. which
forces the air from the
mixture. No wonder it is
better! D con-
tains almost twice the
frcih egg yolk content of
any other mayonnaise
saladdressing.Thesmooth
textureand the zestfu(
flavor of D will
convince you of its
superiority.

Now at tbt New Low
Trice of

EL'FOOD
ORESSftrGSSALMft

1 NO.
1405 and

SPECIALS MONDAY

arLtfi

noTTixs

Robinson,

Robinson,

or

Pail

LIMIT

48

24

and

Tender
BEEF

Is-- -

83c

WashburnBest

lbs.

93$

52$

4lc
SPECIAL PRICES IN DEPARTMENTS

SATURDAY

qts...7!2c

mm,

Fresh

Mustard 15$
QCAKT JAK.. mil ii imiirl f

PeanutButter
QUrart WC.. .. ....

CornS;3.0325c

JELL0 . . .7 Vie
l'KG

PICKLES 20$
QT-S-

tmsmmsmmmmmmmmMsmmswemfmsvsmsBtmkjmm

Pickles '1S$
(IT. Sl'I IT SU'ljKT-SOU-

Pickles 10$
5 Ot llulilp Svr-- t or Sour

Fears$9
GALLON

119E.2nd

L

i
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Hi. Old Jer.es
projected npn-st-

tc rtfuel because

rv

rV"-- V, -,---:" ..'..

Br TT

. Am mirJ fttn "

a- -J R L flobbmt. p.loti o the Port Worth, fly over Seattle at the start of their second
!? fl.j-- .t aeross the Pacific whieS ended at- Fairbanks, Alaska,when they Wers unable
0 the weather.

U. S. CUP

'

.

4, "T"
' ''.I.!. ., i I'M J i'l I

Members eflhe- BfitisV VV,rjfc.','3i c& tem m America cr tpe
nintli renew,! f trs ir.;;frtisnal terifs ;ir.st the American women,
Ai:git7 snijS tt Fr:t M :i: N V. Btfty rjthaOz-w- won lh- - Amer-.- '

cbamprentii p (ast yr. and Mrs,. Eiltea Berlnett Vh.,h'J-stal- l

are'ejjp JJteS 'to terry tftw:t n t jm;'ei' rtche. Mr
Psrffthy E'i-'-- "-- - 1 - -- - - Br l.eh teT."V ....:; and

., j.(

1BSSSUIK TEy5'Ks2" aL irs xXxn

(iifrcMtt.l I'rcti 'Aofo
' Rolf McPherson, son of Aimee SempleMcPherion, evangelist, nd

his bride, the former Lorna Dee Sn(th of Alva,.Okla are on a honey,
moon after their marriage before an audienceof 5,'0O at Angelwa tem-
ple, Los Angeles. Mrs. McPherson performed the wedding ceremony.

.U t,i(eii i'rfi I'liota
According to Dr. JamesF.. Coucal,

trtcnd and (pfmer physician ol Cal-ti- n

CcSiidj;, Mr. Coolidge may be
1 '933 presidential candidate H he.
3 liraJted.'' . '

''' I "-
-

IK'

f
t . !f('r IVCSJ '5(

t Hi.'e- - Holiday. "f3.' el Los Angeles.
ySoss reir-perfe- vertebrae align-ner-t

won- - her first pteee In a per
fe;t fclik contest held in Lc An-
geles.

Seeks Post

AHiirt'itut I'rtit 'dolo
Malone, Nevada state

engineer and secretary of the Colo-
rado, river commission, has an-
nounced hit. candidacy for the post
of national commanderof the Amer-
ican Legion,
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M) WBATHET .tNPSSECOND
FORMER SCREENCOMEDIAN TO WED '!S! LINDBERGHS ARRIVE OTTAWA
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MEET WiGHTMAN PLAYERS DiscussesCoolidge
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TOKYO FLIGHT
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,
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J J fjJL ' 1 JtM' JW Annuta Ftm H 'IsBsVSslsVslSKam JK IslsB Psh
iL7 ? ' ' 'flsssvF wl ,,ead ' ,he 'nnUal nLH BsB Jt6ssHsBJQIBK sK 1 isH

sssPv y" i Pend'eton r'- - P which IKfMLK-vSwLaisHnDKafllsis- sB IsH

aBBLO jBBBBBBBBeaBF ' Bkf.JBBBBBb t BBBBBBB t BBK BBBVSjBWBBBaBaBVBVB?KBSBK

,m'. i - lJ$i X&XM col. and Mrs. Charles Lindbergh shewn efter their arrlvstlr,
Roseee Arbuekle, one time motion picture funny man and now Xm ' Mm Cttawa, Canada,the, first fenlgn city they tvhd on fie r vs:etlon Vm

' director, with his future wife, Addie McPhail, Hollywood actress. The 'mm - . Mff run'.it to the Orient. M
ceremony will be held as soon as Arbuekle obtains a Opal decree of Kfg sS? Sdivorce from the present Mrs, Arbuekle. x - "( H
STARS IN INTERNATIONAL NET PLAY M Escapes Assassins Voorhis Nears 102 J

3? - v? tx ?"5JB13K5jP: Ijil M?ty av99SBB BbBbBbBb t "y BBBBBBlsuft&b. jM vW

BBBsy SK S iSlcl v!!$' K,' wl tBBBBBSS& SB . JbBB79KnC8b jSylyiWJ

''-- dMft&M 1' gM vSgda0?KSbbbA i&l5bfKik$- I til Aii.imiiKTr.t I't--

m mt WB&&& & ' M t. v, scone. '" 01 , iH w '!m?F & f HiBL. HWtaBkat'H Ki v WsjSJte-- . $ the.Chlnese nationalist govtrnment, John R. Voofhls. grand ssehemet
;' v t ftS, t fMfRaSte. ;3Sa S? OT'H' &$?? escaped unhurt when two bomb' Tammany HaU, will observerr., f!

, K j? - - 8&imBW k qRfr5$SS2 3-- ''il&ilB fi&fv' and a 'u,l"'de bultett, were c hundred and second blrtht.iy, July

l s
'h raT liPt Bte S NEW MEXICO's governoratwork

. i Chitn3 Kai
SOieklpVct'de- '- Of the IIIESe 1'tJ ' Trw women, tnnU starswill sUsrnpt o veit

'

was said by, Jhe Cantorese Insur-- IfalfMMlHSB Ti5lr.v "
' the WrMrriaWevplr.i'B.ttiMef Onlis't etsr. A:ij. at Fort Hli's. Otnt government to have asked V e WmmW9g&5sKKffiMnkfbk "" ' IWCiltati. Y.'Tfirei'o'l thforemtt Amcriean pla; ert .aro thownaeve.

' rebtls to Jo'n m a wr up&n Japan, ttfMBpFljjMPHffljK JM!? Sr

K
'

DAIRYMAN POUR MILK INTO DITCH IN STRIKE HHBC 1 '

l5e if f m d4JiyfflBHI eIIHHIk . , . ?'BBBBBBB1BbB

JKlDf. llflUBSSBsl' dt& BSBBBBBKrWt IbVMsSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBbIBbIB?' SP TYj-J- neatly '3' BK YJS' 'Ji HWT V WnT V Vl. M

99mmmmtZm:t ffeLflLS IbbbbbbbbbbbVbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbL bK. 4k luttuuia h utnu
tgBSmmJ' imimiifiMAimi, WsEawmwW V vlHR' 'ft 'i Gov, Arthur SellQmanat hit desk In the statecapltolln SanU F

.."W --i. jjtBr- - LU i U. S. FinanceEnvoy
- ''" 'JSM':V i'mm Hk v Investigated

V lf . V!" ... 1CL... IJSBBBBBttJaBBBBB4BBiVfi.J7' ' " m" ., tihAll 1

- "V;M. JMMB&'gBqgBgs MModalrU I'ro'j f'iolo
Albert H. Wlagln of tho Chase

Ahmui,., (,,,,,. , National bank, New York, win rep--

..,iil
.

.M
.

0,li.0ni lv
.

m."k 5"
.
" roadside near Portland, Ore, during a dalrymens' resent America on the; committee

Five (uppei) stopped a truek to destroy Its load and (lower) somo of them at the Inter-- ,,at will study German finance,stats bridge In Clark county, Wash get ready to stop a true

- 'dr ffSg--
IS, rtWMSlf.

j

C, C, Julian, oil promoter In Ok-

lahoma andTexas, was axsestedby
.'ederal officers and hald undsr
t50,000 bond on charges of Irregu-
larity Involving his company.

;
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There's ' Every Reason in the "CLICK" and Those Rcason3 Form Real

W6rld , Why Herald Want Ads Arguments For You To Use Them!

Your

WantAd

Please!
One Insertion!

80 Lino
(Mln 40c)

Bucceialvo Insertions
thereaflen

4a Lino
(Mln 20o)

Br the Month!
11 Lino

ft
Advertisements set In 10-p-L

light fac,. typo at double
rata.

Want Ad
Closlns Hours

Dally 13 Noon
Saturdny 5:30 I. M.

Use Your

Telcphono

Ju$t Cell

728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS '

Lost and Found 1

LOST: lietween ill Sprint nnd
Han Antielo. trunk routalnlinj
clothes and roll of bedilinir '"''
canvas. Notify II Libyer, ills
Kprlug. for rswnrd. .

Woman's Column 7
SUMMKIl SPECIALS

Shampoo !&c. PlilKr ae S5c:
Marcel lee. Permnnrnt e 13
racli or two for Ji

Modern Hesuty Shop. 517 Main

t'UWINll Children r!uth
h nrrlAltr I'rlicB reasonable

Texas.

Mrs. tM Main. phone that maklnc publlcn
! -- " yon inu l',KntV.n nniif.--

WILL for ebtldren In yer.lnK' ,,ublUhed
Krsnk Ktewart, pmiie Howard In

FINANCIAL
k

Money to Loan hi
I'ROMIT AUTO LOANS

XT tki Immtdlsteiy-Vot- if
pkrtntnts are t this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

O. Second Phons tr

FOli SALE

Household Ctbods

tne. Docket
o !,,"."

all work.
Texas Kurnllure Co HhoneluM

JjENTALS

Apartments
house FlfKen

Park; Just
furn,

Uouclae
eachMnln.

lliKhJand 01 the
vey u pnone :80 or

MC'ULY tumlstied Siartmenl
rqulpprd elrrtrte
tlon; all utilities nte re.
duced. Altn Vista

THItl.K-roo- apartment, irlnte
bath; cuni. paid 1P Kun
nrls. Phone 0

KlUi: cool.I- - & t'l'ls
paid; rearchabla. Apply HOI
,seUny.

TtHtUK-roo- apartment unfurnlsh-e- d.

Apply 100Q GreKii St., phfiie
50.

THHKB-roo- furnlelied apartment,
modern: priced reasonable Ap- -

ply l.ll Keurry
, ItltliK-roo- furnished apartment;

nrlVate tiath. Karnce, also urn
ropni: close In. J. Hair,
llunnels. I'hone lit ,

6(13

furnielied AP
artment. everythlnit moilern; bills
paid; Its nioiitn. Appiy jivj
West 2nd St.

Houses
unfurnished

or duplex? reasonable Call Hi
MilDl.'IlN ftiriilMied house,

both; porch, enrage
Heurry

MOIMIHN 4 Imtli break-
fast 'nook; btilltto features, Kar-ag-

walKs, ule anl,
4o Aylford. Apply Aylford,
Phone 170

i:itHT-roo- liuukv. furnlshnV for
apartmrntsf at 61J M iln
ht , rent reasomiblo rlnlit imi-l- y,

Call. West .tith b't or
HI.

ti South'Ward anil HIkIi schools,mnpr bl. I'liolle
ll,'C, Strain.

Duplexes 31
itrtDUItN duplex apartment) close

In, Phone or sis A,
108 St.

Property 33
CHOICE business buildings for
'rent reasonable; also fully equip-pr- d

cafe. Call 0,

Cars

PAID
r'OH AU. LATH CAIIS

UAIIV1N HULL.
r 104 Itunnels

for. sale. In A No. 1
lll of
car. Thone J47.

Bedrooms

Are

Wanted!

Classified Display

CASH

Paid good used cars.

Sec F. JONES
at

DCATS STOtlAGB GAIIAGE

CtrATIOX'llY l'UIIUCATION

J, B. Qolllas 7,nd V J. Garrett.
v. C. O, In

Ihe Special Dlsilet Court, for Hie
35nd .tndjetal District of Texas In
Howard Count)

The State if Texas to the Sheriff
jor uuy ConstaDieuf Howard

y unfeiii iau.

x

YOU AUK HCrtEtlY COM
Barnes. MAifpED. by

at In unt.-i.-

rare
M once

"off
road

1M

Hlx.

with

rent

K.

In the County of
each week four

(consecutive sccks previous to the
day heit,af. aummbn C,

O. Christens!! whose residence is
uiikiiown, ulio is alleged to bo a,
don lealdcnt of the Stateof Texas
to be and appvar at tho net regu
tar tt.rra of the Special Dlstric.
Court for the .Y.a Judicial
af Texas, of Iluward
t'O uc at the Court House
thereof, In the Cliy of Jllg Spring.
Texo. on the first Monday in Sep
.ember A D. 1MI. the same bvlng

ie th day ut Scplember A, D
1H3J. then and thefe tb Anawpr &

6'!ttU.n filed In said Court on the
JOIh day. of Jul) A. D. 1031. In a

u:MIOLKTKKINa 'Vt:i"'Nls,",N,1i"i. nunibcreri on
Ws tski slaves end furniture PUri,

Highland Hundred'dollarspayable

3ruom
191

lua

400

.104

1401

ou
No. Js U,

ColllBi and 57
litre,

the of
,

Sim note
- 1929 for the of, .

tlX-roo- m furn. In In

or
reflnl.hea ik.w- - ana 31 monthly
nh . . .. .

ti..smi) wsw except last

pld.

bills

apts.

'

TllltnK.rnom eturco

or houe

sleeplne

cement

lOLUte.l
to

AX. ,

phone

Business

AUTOMOTIVE

Used
SPECIAL

consider

HIGHEST

Coun--J

jou

District

26

$22.87,
cent per York

50
sucu upon 49 52

more 53
62

Lot No, "U" 67
Ln of the Al
dcrson the

uig same
parcel 50 feet 140
and lien having been

1L and
to

ami. asking
on the said note, and
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Hen.

but
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dancing
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parks, When protest
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modern
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Adv.

men and are

places' to" Y6U may
reach these with
Herald Ad at enu.l
cost. Let your spare room

you ntat revenue
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you" locate the 1UCHT
your room.

BASEBALL
THEY

WHERE
DID

Leactio
York 4.

19. lioston 1.
.7, St. Louis 6.

Cle i. Detroit

National foguo
Philadelphia 0, 4.

7. Hoton 3.
3, 2.'

Southern
Xi, New

Mcmphls-Knoxvlll-

.Association
5-- 3--

Padl 8. 5.
Kansas 8.

7.

Iagua
Toronto 7, 1.

Newark 1.

lynguo
Wichita Fall 0, 8.

3, San Antonio 2.
4, Fort Worth 0,

9, 7.

League
Teahi .
Philadelphia ,.70

31 lurrein .....01
W. J. Garrett are plain-Ne- York .....,.'.anu c. u Is .50

nature St. Louis ...............43
being tubstnntially, as fol 41

ows.to-wtt- . Chicago 3d
on dated Detroit kM. ,39

20. sum

Installments,.rt Nnl.lll.l ...
which St

Apartments.

J.

Bodlh

League

f.milii . .Aft
Is for inlciest at phlr.-icr- t la
rate of a per annum, aud'Vr.v . . m i

for 10 pet ;eht "IVorncyVlrtooklyn ..,". ,'..,57
iers ami providing Uoston

maturity If one or vutuburgh
Is not paid. Note sccUr--) ,..42

by lltn on ,38
the C. I.

to Town Texas League
01 spring, Texas, being a Team W

b feet.. .Nole
endor'a

tranfcrred by n. Josey
wife, Velma Josey,

these plaintiffs for
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ChrUtinsen.

Washington

under my handand
office- City

Spring,

iSKAL)
WITNESS. DUHIJHRLr, Qlcrk

District Court for How-ai- d

Texas.

7.
iiii...,i.. ,,. i.... I . i.iconyhUhcs; In to - 'v4tu, n Antonio.

Four InUtahre AiieilY, SSevrral n movement
MODIHIN house, convenient launched by ministers

74J--

IfcVTll'inodil

44

Sanloiu

h ecure n on
recreation "parka. After

a lengthy contioverpy, ordinance
binning dances framed
under Instructions Mayor
M. Chambers.

Then Mary super-
visor playgrounds, starteda

quare dances one of.
a

mayor, declared:
"So I am

vquarc dancing Is
dancing,

X ordinance
I undcrstoil It, meant danc

Square dancing ln-- 1

I do anything
to atop

SPECIALS OUR WINDOWS
HATURDAY AND

Chevrolet BANANAS, "DOZEN
condition

Countjv

STORES.

women
constantly attrartlvn

slay..,
people "i

Want

brlntr a
Place n

help
person for

WHERE PLAY
THEY ARE

WHAT THEY
KKSULTS YKSTUKDAY

American
Philadelphia 3.

Washington
Chicago

eland 3.

New York
Brooklyn
Cincinnati PilUburgh
Three scheduled.

AhvicIiiHoii
Little Itock Orleans 7.

wet grounds.

Am-rlo- an --

Milwaukee Indianapolis
St Toledo

City 3, Louisville
Minneapolis! 10, Columbus

Internatluiul
JerseyCity

Rochester 4.

Texri
Beaumont

Dallas
Houston,
Gulvrsten Hhrevcpoit

I.KAGUK STANDINGS
American

W

!

cnristcnsen
fenJant; plulntlffs

Ivlemand llJoelon

promissory
Kebiuary

forlrcam
National

W

bearing

proNldlng

accelrntcd i,..!!47
installment Philadelphia

vendor's iCInclnnatl
subdivision
tract, adjacent

plaintiffs,

LJudgmcnl
forrclosuie

County,

Dnnccrt

concerned,

MARKET

PIGGLY WIGOLY

Younp
secklnR

Weekly.

Houston ,,,,,,,,,.30
Dallils
Fort Worth
Reaumont .,.!...,
Wichita Falls
Shreveport ...16
Ban Antonio
Galveston

L
3

..

11 ior

.,
"

.3JM
, 23

20
18
18

15
, 16

45

ed

O.

GAMES TODAY fTexas League
San Antonio at Dallas.
Galveston at Shreveport.
Houston at Fort Worth.
Reaumont at Wichita Falls.

American League.
Open date, ono scheduled.

National Iaguo-Rrookly-n

at llostOn.
York at Philadelphia.

Cincinnati -- at Pittsurgh.
Chicago at St,

e

SAN ANTONitt. lW

townuljltnnnrls.

Miss

ing,

New

New

Company To Sing

JS8
MS

Pet.
.660
.568
.554
.533
.485
.470
.40J
.362!

I

Pet
,789,
.575.
.500
.462'
.4621
.421'
.393
.400

In SanAntonio Soon
SAN ANTONIO. Texas. Aug., J2

Ul "II Trovatore" and "La Travl- -
lata Will be nrcSented In Hun An.
tonlo August 14 and 15 at the mu-
nicipal auditorium by the Manhat-
tan Opera Company of New York,
according to Maestro Commentator
Alfredo Salmaggl, director.

The company la completing a
tour of Mexico.

Two of "the fotemost songster of
Mexlcn, Fanny Nnitua, contralto
and Dr. Ortiz Tlrado, tenor, will
attnrnr nt tha firrfnrmttnrre hrrr.
Solmaggl said.

NOVKL UKAII IN CHURCH
SAN ANTONIO Tcxns. Aug. 7

iT) An Innovation In religious
tried here recently when

Miss Dorothy Nell McDonald read
Count Tolstoy's "Where Love Is,
Is God," a religious novel, at tho
evening sermon hour at the Palm
Heights Methodist church.

Main StreetBowlersShatter
West TexasRecordTo Capture
TournamentFromColoradoFive

Breaking j coordsand cstnbliftiilng.nill Du hols
new marks, HIr SprlnK Main Street Collier
nowllnj5 club won hlijlt honors In aJKcihls
tournamentnew in 1 inim- - Herlncton .
day night. Four (cams representing
BwCelwnter, Colorado, and twoi
from 1Mb Spring were prrsont. Cpl- - Mnln Slrrct
tirndo was runner-up-. 'llepntr . ..

Main Street swept through her jim Henley
Initial engacemtnt with a 22-pl-n j. tV
advantage and was pitted againstneckhold i.
Colorado tiVbx the latter hail s"C'JHappy .........t9'i
ceeticH in administering n smimi
drubbing to the Bljr Spring recrea
tion club five. Colorado wictory

of strikes In which some uncanny "rm mt MCtipes
shots were executed. The total of

,500 plna for the match Was the
hlrhest ever scored by rt Colorado

Death
Deep S151

team.

in
11

101
inn

f

' ttr

181
4Wi

745 Austin taking back

Into Pit

in me piay-o-u ueiwern junin v'-m1'1'"1- mi. auk. i. iuvm
Street and Colorado the latter steiv, -- Prlt-ate Preston Mltzel, tnetnborj
pea a suostannai leBti as ineioi ugv. . u. .Murra-- n 011 iieiat
quintet of bowlers tumbled pins nrmv of occupation narrowlv ev
right and left a advpnt-iwpe- a denlh tntlav when he slipped

The secondgame of flnaljnto (i deep aluih pit In the city
match saw Colorado contlnuo her field.
apparent victorious march andj Tho earth caved In near the pltj
chalk "up an addltlctlal 22-pl-n d he tumbled Into the mam nf
vantage to run their margin to 93 siickv dii. mud ana water. He sank

on the two gainest rapidly. Only head was above
With Only one more to be played'.surface when two policemen pass

and trailing by nearly 100 plnsllng in auto heard his cries and,
things appeared dark for Main rishetf mm out with poles.
Street, especially since Hepner Another cnsunlty In tho war tn
number one man was suffering, raise oil prices was recovering In a
from a sore Uiumb. Howrter hospital. I4eut. Itny Donaldson suf- -

used only one finger in tumbling. 'cred an Infected nrm caused by a
pins and emerged with hlfih;P'"er bite mulcted wnile sleeping

point htfnora With pins. J. I.ec,nndfT a derrick.
tnnlc rn pvpn with fnur trrtlht '

splIU, some Sort of a record. The l)nrn1s,'t V,r IXloln HIM.. (Mat nf ORJ r,Ir,. fnr,1
game Is the highest ever From Cov. Slprlillfj!

scored In a 'West Texas ,taurnni
ment, Taylor of Colorado was high. AUSTIN, Aug. 7. (UP) Joe Slav.
for a ringlo match with pins. ttn. Sun AnlonUn, Avhom statei

Friday night tho Cjawfotd Clean pardon board reported had the
era (angle with Main Street and "misfortune unintentionally to kill
the Main Street will rnrfHge IHjta child while Jn a fight with a fo
Spring Recreation Saturdaynight. lativcT was granted a general

Street '12 3 Total.rolo today Gov. Rona Sterling.
Hepner ..152 158 Slaln was serving a fen--
Hill Henley ....121
J. Lee' 170
Rockhold .v...l2t3
Happy ..,...,..113

160
95

. C83 673
Swrctwatcf 1

Webb 112 88
Ehrhadt .......12), 13t
Williamson ,....158
Gecr .,.. Ill 124
Payne .,..'.....131 ltd

C39

D,, S. necrra. I
Searcy-..-., n ill8;
West ..,,,..,,.170
Merrick ,
Payne--

....,..-..16-
Hall 117

Colorado Rocrp'
Taylor
Hill Du Rotsf!

p uiiirr
V; Chria .4
gj Herington ....
J641
4811
Vrti Colorado Itocrc

748
I

.181
173

.131
147

.123

1G2

153
151

178
145

701

213
153
162
194
158

750 4S33

1 !
.169 179

138

?I7

846
1

136

132

134
150
140
141

182
1S2
130
1G0

300
IBS

621k

50

714 Octbbor.

After Fall
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tho
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2hCi
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the one

670 the

by
141 451

170

115

117

C09

137
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132
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ISO 433 tence Imposed In 1925 after he had
139 421 been for murder.
15G 4t2 He was one of five prisoners
119 357 granted generalparoles today. A pe--

tltlon askingclemency for bore
752 2107 the signatures of Mayor C. M
3 Total Chambers of San Antonio, Rtxar

1C3 3C3 county Judge Perry Robertson and,
148 403 district Judge W. McCorory. i

20t 479 Other paroles, grnntcd wero to
120 355 Claud Hand, Grayson county tried
146 429 for murder.and gicn a 20 year sen

-- Mence In July. 1927! Clinton Fant.
781 2029'Mantgomcryi assaultwith Intent to
3 Total murder, two years, May, 1930; John--

152 423'nle Davenport, Andewon, murder,
113 434 10 years, June. 1927, and A. Lopez,
16Q 470 Lubbock, prohibition law violation
1S9 531'one year, January, 1931,
170 433 ' ... ..

' SPECIALS ON OUR WIN
801 5306 HOWS SATURDAY MARKET
3 Total GROCERY 48 POUNDS

185 579 GOOD GRADK FLOUR 85c PIC
1C7 493 GLYWIGGLY STORES adv.
128 421. "
It 488. Railroad cor.stmrtlon In Went
210 501 Texas continues with the granting

--- , ' ( n permit o the .Fort Worth 6
i?84 25JW. Denver authorising the ednitruc-- 3

Tntalltion of two branch lines In Gray,
157 505 eountv from Pnmi t

SOME KICKER!!

Therq Is a difference between a Knocker and a Kicker
There'snot a knock in n carloadof COSDHN LIQUID GAS, but
when it comes to KICKING. It wilt kick your car right up Into
the front ranks of and at the (tame tlma
kick M'. Depression out of Spring's territory.

e k
la Cosden Liquid Gaj kicking for you? 0

SOLD AT.

Homairs Service Stathn. 10i U
Flew's Service Station No. 1. Cor. 2nd & Scurry

'Homan'p Super-Servic-e, Cor. 3rd fc,Sclirry
Auto Supply & epair Co., 21fi W. Third

Flow's ServiceStation No. 2, & Johnson

Flewellen's Service
Distributors tor Cosden Liquid C.ia, Valvolln'e Oils, Delco Bat--

te.les and Hosd White Arrow Tires.
Corner 2nd A Scurry Thine 61

Open for Business
m our

NEW LOCATION
4

111 East Third

SaturdayMorning
August 8th

Tomorrow morning, we will open the
' doors of our new store, showing a won-- r

derful lino of Ladies' Ready-to-Wca- r,

Shoesand Millinery.1

We invite you to come, ln and see the
newest and most completely equipped
ladies' store in West'Texas.

WATCH FOR, ANNOUNCEMENT OF OUR
FORMAL OPENING SOON

kaM

State'sAttorney
Works On Contest

.' wnn a ui ng
Bin who

some of 210 In!

,lrMIV

seeking
Over Boundary Lineni'lh?J"T"" VncnPry

various

ANGKLO, Texas, Aug,
numoer

Ahgelo attomoyif reiire--i
afnt defendant

n,
Ide and wero hefd heio re--

jo? vi'i i uy oyutup 1. tviisou, nssi

eral to rilo a. argil i c
mentor brief In Hint If tho
pi erne court Will permit, to

'""' to
of the

the

attit

case

tuivers according Hip thpnrv
?ltli( lnnd In nnnnu

the DsHld survey,

402)tiifl state'Bsuit against H. Whl- i- KiiilMlS Grid Tciliii
others

F.inally Get
Leather

(.rtV Lac
boots, for

cavalry
four

liren articles
Coin Riii'i-i- i 'llf' "" sola'' s

y,, of lh9 Bcrvi(Di
lant nttornoy geneitii charge aecniiling to announesment firm
iind SAN ANTONIO, Aug. 7. lilt The Llgtith Coips Area headquattrr

Tfifl 3M1 The calnbltiljmnt of.SfliHeo. Kftna.hlRU echwl will have Memboraof the Twelfth Held . r
3 Tnnl,,"un,,ftry l,nc ln bjock 101. a iir trangp mascots, enmn UHcry "and Flftsentli Held Artill-r-

2J8 512 '.'OASi"1 Hallway survr, and the ilnglm; of and Cavalry units along tha birder.
109 493 in me xoies pool, iieiolntore hes. win hb iui uie new 0001s.

Slfl

him

)nlzcil tho land commlealonff, Albert Henslelili, superintendent John B act--
am! Mr. hope gtt to-io-f the school system. llllOR In coipei area quartetmnstc.
j?ethcp the nvluenco In time for (lie'tlio beidci- - oolmtiy, secured a tho opinion that In a r rt
case to be called in trial In district pic of docile burro. Which is

684 24cQdtt ln T1m tB Kntvsaswith him.

age.

pins

an

tried

AND

vnst

Rig

3rd

4th

SAN

against, Whiteside onrl others

plans

1,lurd

seeks

rovers quosuons or Boundary lln- - Wilbarger county .Texas haa iv !

iuu.ru in win mrain-iunw-r case .raged producing nearly 40X
nd other suits. tlB of Cotton each of the' pM
The supume court has set the iwrlve yenra and haa 1600 produc- -

mlth-Turn- case for rehearing nig oil wvlls with normal annual
tn October, and the attorney gsti'ip'Oduction of lo.000.w0

.
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l.O. 37c.

Housewivesare learning the real value of

HOTOVEN CHINA WARE
CASSEROLES

$1.85 $2.00

Individual
CHICKEN DISH

with Tray
75c

HOTOVEN PITCHERS
75c $1.00 $1.25

listed,

SOAP
10,000

PALMOLIVE SOAP

HOUSE DRESSES

WILET

Lilac,

SPREADS

GLASSES

RUFFLED CURTAINS
length

ANTONIO,

ui!itoih0t

fs?ptcmber

SPECIALS WINDOWS
PATUItDAY. .MARKET

FOLOER'S

UTOIlEtt.

of 3 Bowls

$1.40 '

Individual
CUSTARD CUPS

each
25c

.HOTOVEN PLATES

75c

ig. Spring HardwareCo.
"We'll Deliver Your Purchase"

Phone14 117 Main

SaturdaySale
Wacker's5c to Store

It hasalways beena custom of the Wacker's Stores Co. to passon to
public ag rapidly as possible tho advantagesof economieseffected

.buying power. This is in accordancewith our policy of keeping the prico
nt lowest level consistent with quality of merchandise.

We alwyas have a complete line in every departmentpriced at tha
lowest possible prices. . these prices arc maintained- - throughout ho

store and not given as a leader to have you believe we arc selling
merchandise than manufacturing cost.

Below items that will on sale
prices and get yours while they last,

P. ifif G.

While bars
last . ,2 for

While a limited
quantity lasts

Fast Colors
Values to $1.89

SOAP?
Jergen's,Carnation,

Wild Viot.

BED
RiMe, blue, green

Size 80x00 . . .

3

Rose color
10c .3 for

Full
$1

Phone

.for,.

values.

Values

675

written

tn nt
rAmmfulMiar

.3

:.

.

.

.

... .7

Aug. 7.
Wither

enllste
fcr past years,

at Inrludcd In
to

branchM
in ,1

Colonel
Wilson to cx

5.

23c

79c

10c

49c

ICED TEA

10c

49c

Artillery,
Laced

boots Issued

fUcc Shoes leggMns In

-- HOCKRY.
WIGOLY

adv.

Set

ea.

Af $5
in

very
that

lower

Saturday. Check theso

WINDOW SHADES
Greenanct tan. 6 ft. long

.Regular 75c value .

CONVEX KETTLES
qt. Aluminum
Limited quantity

First quality, silk to top
New French heels. Sat. only

Six cord,
Star Brand

Rayon panties,
step-in- s, bloomers

Red green '
and blue..

'

hiuo

-

stntd

' .

.

field duty.

AND
COFFEE

1 PICGLY

v

the

the the

for

, .

.3 for

each

5c to

"A At

.. 49c

..... ojC

LADIES' CHIFFON
HOSE

SEWING THREAD

LINGERIE

. ". ..

...

$5

City Store Your
210

79c

25- -

WIRE BIRD CAGES

$1.25

G. F. Wacker's
Store

.Door"
Main T;

r
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East
jwamm. rz f.

-- rJl
mm by Beddy

The AmeHcan Legion - here
has asked ti to Uue nt appeal
for Information as to the where-

abouts of Cecelia Mcrrltt, who U

supposed to rw residing In or near
Big Spring, antt whose father, Wll
t..iH v nf.friM itlpH Jnlv 30 In a
hospital In Mu'kogcc, Okla. Mr.
Meirltt was tn ex service man The I

hospital's lecord Rave the daugh
ter'a addressus Big Spring. i

Anyone having this Information
wiM please call the Herald

i

SecondMotor '

TouristsSee

AverageCrops
Northwestern Section Of

County Visited By
Motorcade

Comparing crop condition with
those rioted or. a previous tour cf
th farming sectlorsof th c6unty,
a second motuicade sponsored by
the chamber of commerce was held
ThUlsday lhe second automobile
caravan mada s. trek through the
northwestern section of the couny,
while the Initial one carr.ed thenr
through the northwestern part

In general It might be ssld that
crop conditions noted on the pre-

vious .tour were better due to a
much larger amount of rain tJut
cxcluJlng spots blown out by high
wind and sand, the northwestern

oi urn cyuuvy puunuibpari f
..,.i.i ... ,n ,.,iunder supervision of an lndc

received. Some farmers of that
section are emphatic In saying that
the crops around their respective
places are better than usual, whllv
others tell questioners that crops
are tverage Conditions they all
.admit,. cruid be.worse.

The big nesll In the section tour-
ed ThursdayU rain.for young feed.
Older feed stuff Is well rooted and
heading. But the younger feed Is
beginning 'o tw 1 t , becoming
scrawny and gnarled. However It
would mako good feed it a. down
pour l har. noon, authorities on i

crop ccndltlons told a Jlerald rep
resentative. Many rlacesare blown
out In spots, but In only u?c loca-
tion did the motorcade sight a ,

large stretch of land effected by
Wind and sind

Leaving tha chamber of com- -

mcrce ofllres at a. mfrom the
Settles Hotel the tourists took to
(he Lamcsa road, known as high
way 9 nnd drove north to John,'
Millers farm noting a variety of,
conditions manifested along side
the road. Here they turned west,
and preceded the school result the latest Jlnv
house, again north young
mile. Conditions were better than
aver&geiind cotton especially seem
ed In good shape Going West again
for a short distance the body made
its first halt at L. 11. Thomas'
f rm He led the men In their cats

his field where a good
patch of roasting ears was sur-
rounded by knVe high cotton bear-
ing twenty and twenty five squared
to the stalk1 Feed appeared to be
in fine condition.

from Thomaa
Departing from the Thomas farm

m0 rcle Advancednorth Into
highway S and proceeded to High
way school house. After reaehing
that objective the body moved, west
to Martin's farm and north to Sam
Little's place. west her?

came un- - .'.,.ofpatch com-Ms- h

and sweet
cot. Pub'c

.Iscrvlccsv Heion UHIC41. iir a very Miuri pause,
the tHp wns resumed, going west
to Frank Hodnetr for the
second... scheduled stop.

.t
,

.jioanett icu mo men mrougn nis
exceedingly large orchard which
this year no fruit due to u lnte
freeze. "However, it ope of the

fruit bearing groves In the
county, motorcadern Mr.
Kodnett took tho visitors

his field where he explain-
ed that a sort ot smoot
was damaging his feed to a slight
extent. Then he led tho way to
large watermelon cantaloupe
patch whcreie had an Innovation
In scarecrows. It was a long row
of twlno crisscrossed at random,
with a tin lid dangling In the mid-
dle. This, Hodnott declared, would

birds from destroying the
crop. He showed the body a fine
brood of chicks, frying sized
chickens, small turkeys, guineas.

After going north passing
tho Denton fatm the motorcade
reached East Knott ard was Join-
ed by Jim Black and Mr.
who had becomelost the body
in dlotrlbutlnrr frozen confections
to tha nlongslde the road'.
After a short with business
men In that section the
pufbJ out 101 West Knott,
they cama to anotherhalt. Frozen
doirrti Wi'iu again distributed by
Black and Ltlo every person

tho caravanwas joined by
John Pugh ,wno led the string of

to his place southwest of the
Knott cotrmunlty. H was at this
point the were
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Rear Admiral W. C. (r(flht)
the Sunnyvale, CaUliahter air
dtnt of the San Francisco chamber
Malin Craig (left) looks on.
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730

from

What local tennis headsdeclare
to be the field ever entered
In one In the slat

club vvlll play on the high
schpol courtsstarting Vrldny in the
West Texas Tennis tourney The
premier net attraction of western

Operators
DIRIGIBLE BASE SHE GIVEN NAVY
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LargestField In History Entered
For RegionalTennisTourneyOn

Big SpringCourtsOpeningFriday

tournament

,lndnt

?? evidently w.ll turn out to he Intended bringing thrte players,
D Pre''er Independent ffalrto accompany him on the trip. The

"''.r'f. j???.!"'. SW11"?" tha" " to.gwt"i
entry as an

Allred Savs
He Will Seek
Lower Rates

,
l, -. . . ,r ... .

uoniimiiiiraiioii in i lain- -

view C of C State
Position

" " t

auhiin. Aug, o (lS)Txan.
tooked forward to bright piospeeu
for lower uttlltv ralea today as a

Allred announced his intention cf
seeking to lower rates "m the
courts If necessary'' In rep'y to a
-- ommunlcatlon from Grady Strlpp.
secretary ot the chamber of com
merce of Plslnvlew, who acked

to Moore of crusade of
turning for twolmle Allred, attorney general

of Texas.

-- .through

Turning

was m,

" ' B ' " rruu"uthe to an
scheduled haltto view a of Prf, "d

potatoes growing,'0 ,ond en?ce ,tMT'?!,
beautifully between a corn and ru
. ... ...v. . declared utliltv com.

place
.... ...

bore
Is

largest
declarsd,

then
through

peculiar

a
and

prevent

and

Lytic

children
vialt

travelers
where

to
sk'htnl

Here

cars

where molorcadcrs
I)

Colo
than

larjeit

Cape,

valdes

baby

up own gas
distribution systern,

Shlpp explained that citizens ot'
'lalnvlew were not satufled with
,helr gas rates. In

'tm .."-'p-w clleW he
b . con'frorUll t(.

cally every city in the state'" add-
ing ne had reached tho conclusion
that there should be "4 general
reduction of rates throughout the,,.. ...... ...- II 1.

, , 7 Ipnles ", ihow" " disfosltlcn
"" ''"" """ "Vb Kwiliumlrw public, and were charging

Trail lifisisxl linnn tirnnarlu i.Alnas" " ', ',
cviauiiBiicii iiuiinjc a jivricu in
flatlon and great prosperity

It sei'ma unfair and unjust for
tnem 10 aemana collect rates
which w.l yield what they term a
inn iriurn upon, sucn nciuious val-
ues, The public utilities are going
to have to get down"on a level with
alll other and industiles
The land owners and farmers took
their loss long ago, and are btUl
taking it. The oil companies, ral'--
roada, banks, and manufacturers
have taken theirs. Those who own
the stock of and control the
utllltlss are not entitled to any
great consideration

"In view of my convictions In the
matter, I have been a
study of the whole utility situa-
tion. When is completed.
have determined to take appropri-
ate action to prevent discrimina-
tion between cities and ot

and to effect a general seal
Ing of utility charges

"My hat revealed that most
of the utilities' In Texas are con-
trolled outside the state. In some
instances tha organizations arc
very complex. If any of these are
being operated in violation ot our
anti-trus- t laws It Is my purpose to
prosecute them vigorously, Tho
task is a great one and tequlres
concerted action on tho part of all
state and local officials, if these
officials wllll jiool their resources
to rates, It can bo accom--

reeelvlno the deed, to the land for
base from Leland W. Cutler. oresN

of commerce, as Major General

ration of strength,
vV'dnesday evening forty-thre-?

men had psyed entrance fees and
were prepared to take part In the
meet when It opens tomorrow on
the cement courts at 1000 Johnson
at 8:30 a m. One of the entrants
notified the officials in charge that

aT.WIB.QM..i'MiJii..-- ?

ThreeGroups
FiehtHigher
FreightRate

Southwestern In'iilrial
Traffic LeagueAn

Opponent
k

PALLAS. Aug. t.T Thr'ro
irrnups of southwestern shippers

iiiivv inooiitzeij in a campaign!
aga'nst the proposed 15 per cent
railroad freight rate Increase.

The groups were tha Southwest-
ern Industrial Traffic League, the
Texas Traffic League, and a num-
ber of shippers and traffic man-
agers called togetherby C B. Bee,

f the Oklahoma Corporation com-mlslo-n

,...1 .- -. ...1..... t.. n
ulbrlght, Houston and Washing--1

ton attorney.
The-- resolution provided for the

appointment of a steeringcommit- -
tee to presentevidence before the!
11 icinuic commerce commission m

hearings on tho proposed In--
-- reuse here August 21. The steer-
ing committee Included Frank A
' rfflngucll, secretary-treasure-r rf
the Southwestern and Texas
leagues; chairman, C. B. Bee,
president, E. R, Tanner of Mie
Texas Traffic League, El Paio
ard A D, Reals of the Arkansas
railroad commission, Little Roclt.

:
Governor Undecided

n ,, nf , ,
'" " "' i wrwiw9

,, Kxirulnil TnniV
.

AUSTIN
S.rllng was undecided wiTethe,

......mM..t. - .,.- -
T n.: i r "" ff.'

A opposing

h
m

01

P,ll,lleJ,

"'........,..., ..... ,,,,,, m.vU..0W
111 to oe eiecirocuieu at mid--

' now
of

Davis trial.

RKTfUNS TO CITY
J. C. Eudy, who has been to

Sherman for the last two months,
hna returned to Big Spring. His
mother, Mrs. L, L. Eudy, who Un-

derwent an operation for appendi-
citis Is improving. She Is con-
fined at to the. Biff Spring
Hospital wheie the operation
performed.

HOT WEATHER 'PARADISE
PITTSBl'nf:HnVSVftl nnlw

will those seeking relief from the
m-u-i im uernuuru 10 Sleep in City
parks here at night, hu
conveniences provided a new
pcllce "I'll have police on!
duty to preserve order and glvo'
protection," the declared.!
"iii even nave the nollco therh

jln If they forget to
Dring wong their alarm clocks,'
Said Police, Sunerlntrntlent Wikh

("Folks can bring their bedding to
tho park and feel at

Oiiiet Reigns
In Oklahoma

CrudeFields
Stealing Wires Laws

PreventShut Down
OrderHere

CITY Aug 6 U
,Qulct eprcad over most of Okj-

lioraai oil fleloa today as national
l,nardjinen moved to close a feiy
wells stilt producing again; t Un-

order of Governor W H Murray
All veils In the greater Seminal

ntea were closed yesterday and Ja
night except those pumping wat
nnc' strippers. .

Sixteen wells In tho Chandl")
area C6 lit tho Tatum pool Ctrl
tounty, temalnedto bo closed No

' ;poslUon was found In the Sernl
"nolti area, many operatorsmectlnr,
.Ci.lonel Cicero Murray and Adju
laht general Charles F Barrett to
declare their willingness to com-,pl-v

with tho governorsorder.
from Tulsa Indicated no

mnuamant nmnnit 1 i)na tr
tno Prlce ot crudo. to a Uollar

n barrel, as demanded by the gov--1

ernor in his first threat,of a shut
down.

A court at Guthrie yesterdayup
held state proration laws, chal;ng-c-i

fcy the Champlln Ileflnlng Com-
pany of Enid.

It was rumored certain nine llne
companies plan to seek relief fronlf
the shut down order In court
fineries were le.ft with little ffi
tin hand.

Governor Itoss Sterling of'Texas
wired that Texas laws prevent a.
similar shut down In the nelghbor--j
l.--if state,vhlch had been, suggest--
ed by Murray,

Harry Sinclair, In Tulsa, Issued
a scathinganswer to Hurrays
criticism of Sinclair Interests, ,

Child InjuredBy
Tjmmr fnr. TnrTP,
Humped,by Driver

rAltMERSVILLE. JVug. 0 LV-L- lttle

hope held for the tecov-er-y

of Buddy McCarley, 5. who was
struck an automobile last night

playing In a road near his
home.

Officers learned the driver of the
car'continued his Journey after the
accident, unioauea .a gaums o;
liquor In a cotton field and tticn
drove to Blue liidpe a,nd sent for
a doctor. Identity of the drlvp.
was

e

CJ. 11..OIUI IIIH

Aug enforced with
Handy, receiver

storms endorse
leav- - means

Ing judge ruled, further that
wait several
coast The a similar further

whether that city could npt maket. resol"t' the where the
to set following u ...: f- - flli

..

nna

great

this I

study

reduce

.11....

..

was

by

call

was

by

be once

be

rylng fuel, wa unable to rrach
Point BarroW. It was waiting

" "1 '"' '"'
One Of Tiro ISegroes

Wanted For
Officers

Aug, 6
Nelson 19, one two negroes
sought for slajfng
Thomas Beyett. and wounding Jul
tlce of Peace B. II. Dulaney

Tomball yesterday was cap-
tured by a poj4e today In northern
Harris county and brought here.

Httld other negro, Gesrge
Toisnn, shot thJ officer, who
were taking them to Conroc
jail a charge of n the

t

1NTKU-ISLA.V- I) l'LANKft
HONOLULU -- UNS)Transp0r-

tatlon between various Ilawa

X 1JF "lVjl'lJ w "MIMMHC HW !

Wnd Alrwas. a flying company
four

ni... ...i.i-- u 1,.... ..,.!.- -
fm. n

' U.C.Un 8h,"k'rtl island-.-. Rough'
iVTi rfcpVy iuwas "n,tlnter-llan- d channels arerLJ . crossed In rapid lime Instead

present

further!
are

statement

themornlng

home."

OKLAHOMA

'jxeports

uadeternilned.

VLlliy

Arretted
Ul-Cha- rlle

A decidedly new and Unique
contest lie held In Illr Spring
next Tuesday afternoon at ZtSO.
A dog and doll parade will be
held on streets of the city
with a number of merchants of--

ferine; prlM for different type
of dog nnd iliIU, Approximate
ly II will bo

The enntett Ii open to cvrrv
tchool twelve years

nd The do; doei. not
have b- - n to
vln n rri"". A h mutt is
just as )UM In win a a Geruun
iwlloe deg. The do'.U IH be
Juilgod for
points size, and
others and each winner In tho

Consider Shut Down
FORMER PROSECUTORGOESTO TRIAL FOR MURDER

tmm 1 "WMs JK3 Wn &

Opening In Los Angeles of case Sgalnct David H Clark, district attorney, for killing
Herbert Spencer former newspaper Left V right: V. J. Ford, SpenCer Jr H. Van
Cott, attorneys; I. Gilbert, defense attorney, Clark and Leonard Wilton, defense counsel.
Mrs. Clark Is seated at the left behind Ford. 3. A. Murray (Inset) Is the trial Judge.

iTrans-Ocea-
n

Air Mail Line
LinL

V.I1CII LCU

.,
arker D, Cramer Laud-- t

In To Fly
To

CLEVELAND, Aug. 6 ;P-O- ffl.

clai of Trans-Americ- air llnss
corporation confirmed a repot t
(hat Parker D. Cramer, was chart-
ing an AtlnnUc mall route In
ending at Angmagsallk, Green

lBpd' yesterday. He will fly Co- -

nhagen He carried one
:,8McnJ

: . '.', , -

Is

Free Bridgc
Plea By

Aug 6 eral

Imlpn T. M Knnprlv llstnr0l xn
injunction today against opening,
n: the Denlnon free bridge The

, wai BUSDcndea -- f.er

state on n contract with tire high--

UniateiL at JSO.DOO to JI00OOO
due from the commission. The l.v
juiicuuii ivu iu a iiunrrci ju
Governor W. II, Murray of Okla
homa removed barrier at tha
Texas end of (he brldgO anl
blockaded the parallel toll bridge

ith troops. Both bridges now-ir- e

open.

Texan Girl
4 In U. S.

IsEW YORK. Aug. 6 W) Prince
Jan de Liechtenstein and his
bride, the former Aleene McFar- -

, ,I ia ,1 FT I

ought e"c"u
lo.

6

J
this

Point The
ti e

erglis

near

i

among

,

dre

men. and

wnicn

free

- program

'iiii in it phi npri iirii .

ubii in
Wi ." Vi- -"J'

jmvin;ix

pullty allied with The
prince is not the heir

jibe throne but might-pojaibl- be-- ,

rUler'

CA11E1
SAN Aug. 6 - '

t-- i..t
pursuit section ad

vanccJ school Kelly field
was killed Cliff today when

clashes will receive a
prize.

Each boy a do; and
each girl with a dull who wlihes

enter this contest and be In
big Doll and Dog Parade

come to Herald of-
fice entcrthemIn

Judres will lie ilc- -
cured nnd a worthwhile treat Is
In st,ore fur rvery child
ine cotilOM.

1'ojs nnd
ivonio to th Ilernld office tods;'
or Inmor--o v any time before
Afitnd. r at 8 and
rntrr jour dog or doll la tills

Of Crops

XtrtJH1"1 uusiry
JLIClIlg

Greenland;
Copenhagen

Injunction
Dissolved

Receiver's
Overruled
Kenncrly

In

AUSTIN, Texas, Aug. 6 (INS)
approved the principle

ct'on acreage reduction, by law,
ana recommenueuit 10 nil couon

states, delegates to
Itoss Sterlings cotton confer

encewere on their way home
to report proceedings the
two-da-y

Resolutions to this effect were
at

along with others endorsing the
alms Tcxans and
recommending a south-wid- e

of same nature con-

tribute toward up of
tha south: acti-
vities of organizations
more uses for cotton; endorsing the
principle of
and dslapproval of
proposed IS per cent In
freight rates; as ap--
plied to products.

Th. r...n mininn
ii,. i i.i.;.., ,i.- - t .

Hon stated, "is one part of
the It Is there--
fore, the belief of this conference
that the cannot "he com
pletely remedied by- any one nation.
Or by any measures to
the cotton . It Is
how eve)-- , belief this conven

that the present crisis Is so
rftve .,. any ,hat ,...,..,

pioves of the Olsen bill (providing

that states call
upoh president to take what--
ever steps are have
careful study given to the
of the effect of the

and our war debts
cotton Industry.

view of fact that the rcc--i
lords show that United States
export ot cotton nave been
declining and that census flgut

"'"" nna ,nc"aeUnUDOgll i lIBrWg. give to 'heartily MXlZLJ of ,,IT
OTTAWA., W- - Radio vsnv for of cotton

to the defensoj It of tho other c'tops) and recommends that
department raid and fo?bridgc company, contended the nctwe bill as the only
had pievented the was Invalid and wished the In- - Immediately available, and

for Barrow. They may,unct)on recommends nil cotton
days. The act was valid. growing called upon to

guard cutter Northland, car company claimed sum hills. We rec--

rate,iCy Llndb
arrangements its .Jlncrase adopted

motorcade

businesses,

making

towns
Texas

down
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steadily
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messages national
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IlMiiemUr!

the with per .,
the population the produces

lonly per cent of the value added
by manufacturers In the United
States, It evident that there
therefore need for the tp pro- -
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Dalliart Nearer Fire
OtherState Capitals
Than To Austin, Texas

DALHAI?T. Texas, Aug. 6 W)
Dalhart H capitals ot five

states and Chihuahua, state
of Chihuahua, Mexico, thanit la.
hi jiuauu. mud measurements
prove It .The United States capl-Ita- ls

are SantaFe, Denver, Topeka,
uxianoma City ana Cheyenne.

i

BOYS AIMED TO TOTE AUTO
AMBRIDGE. Pa. (INS) Why

a grown man should be dashing
down a main street here In pursuit
Of a group of boys puzzled polic
and stopped the rUnner and
asked him the matter might
be. 'They were carrying off my
car." the" man said. And Were.
When police reached thescenethey,
saw one of the new baby machines,
parked with the wheels on
the sidewalk,

, I.IONS CLUB PHOGH.YM
E V. Bpence,clly mnnsscr, will

e the principal sneaker at the

lu the Settles. Dr C. C Carter
will lxi In rlinrov nf ilia nroefam

musio will be of-

U

$25,000,000

Corporation
Is Chartered

A. P. Barrett, Pioneer In
Aviation, HeadsNew

Concern

AUSTIN, Texas, 6 (INS)
A twenty-fiv- e million dollar cor-
poration, headed by A. P.
Kort Worth capitalist, who plans
to stocks and securities
of enterprises throughout the
southwest, today was granted a
Bluo Sky permlUta.sell in Texas,
by Sect'eiaryTof,SlilWane,YMo.
Callum. '

The permit was granted to tho
Southwest American Corporation
authorizing it tq sell one million
shares of its no par class A stock
at $25 per share or a t23.000.DOO Is
" -- " "''"'., " wus P"-"- ;
( y Itlcir TiHey, former first

ui'slstant attorney general, who
"'alc,d ""'"" ,to devote

corporation o the u fl

""u
it Is Barrett's plan, Tilley said.

to acquire the securities and

l'- - Bnd "T"' ?AU. J0,
lines,

?. m'?' JL'I.t:Insurance companies,
iiitlltlca .agricultural and livestock
'aorlatlons and to "generally sta--

nnd
other corporations Into one strong

the
Company -- Vour committee

American.

Tltt
was In thi

and Is
la the

for the Air
l,on

Show south 22 cent ... ...

south
.ms4itjtai

from
they

nearer
other

they
what

thev

front

orchestra
lerea,

Aug.

icrporatlon.
CENTS

transportationcompanies,
managing director

southwest Transporta--
Con'pany

SFliersReach

PresslTexTln

JapaneseCity
.iauj iiutu 4m(iJi.ftii:i m. uii 111

Attempt To Make
Seattle'Trip

TOKYO, Aug. 8 (.T)
''""orn and Hugh Herndpn Jr.

hded ,atJS.M p. m. ZM a. m. Big
10 ,.i ',i. .,, wv,tii.nt..i, at."- - " --- ". w.-...'? "."

their fettempt to lly
the world, they a,re

ning a non-sto- p flight to Seattle.
They may race Don Movie and C.
a. Alien, wno arrivea by steamer
for the same

Heattle xzs.ouo prize for
kl-- e first non-sto- p flight between
the two cities Moyle and Allen
will fly the City of Tacoma, usjd
n two previous unsuccessful
fllgnts. dts first was
Htrold Bromley and Harold Gatty,
the latter Wiley Post's rn
ti.v recent wqrld flight. Engine'
trouble forced them back Thom
as Ash, the plane next, was
unable to lift It with a heavy gasc '

line tank. .

.CHILDBIRTH AID '

NEW A new
method, involving the use of a drug,
for reducing during childbirth,
ls now used in a local hos
pita). After much experimentation
doctors announceil the use of per--!
nocton was effective with no after1
effects for cither the mother or
baby, The administration of per
nocton begins as soon as the pain,
becomes severe and the effects ofi
the drug huti approximately four
hours. If necessary, It may bo re

with absolute safety, It is,
annnounced. Tho now method;

ana upon awauening sne nas no
memory of naln. It was first In- -

troduced in Germany and now Is
expeciea 10 oe usea umversauy.

Uons clt'b luncheon Hlday noonjiftUEes the patient i ofall asleep

Special

Barrett.

acquire

purpose.

partner

Voluntary
Move May Be

AgreedUpon
Plan Believed Belter Than

Statutory Regulation
By Association

TYLEIt. Auj 6 Wl-E- ast Tcxaa
oil ope rators. were meeting hera
oday to dlscu's n voluntary shut
Jown as a belli t method of raising
rudo p.I iTiees than legislation.
Tho field luit week averaged

nearly cno.000 barrels dally Pre-
vious a tcitipt to curb produrtlga.
railcj tir U'k of" unanimous

Oklahcma operators started a
voluntary shut down before tho
governor closed the wells wt h
rooii The Oklahomans suggested

slmdar action hcte.
Judge Charlce IJrachfleld. tircsl--

dent of the East Texas Lease, Ro
ally and Producers Assoclatl n,
callod the meeting,

TYLEIl, Texas, Aug, 6 Ott In-
dependent oil operators will meet
In the chamber of commerce build-
ing here Thursdayafternoon to dis-cu- is

a proposedshutdown of East
Texas wells as a means of forcing
Wither prices for crude oil.
'The shutdown move will be simi-

lar to the one now- - In force In th
Oklahoma City field, with tho pos-
sible elimination ot armed troopi
guarding the wells

The operators also will consider
a pan tor establishment of a
crude marketing agency.

The meeting was called nt
l.ongvlew yesterday by W, E. ey,

Tyler operator, for Judg
Charles F Brachfletd, Henderson,
president of the East Texas Leasee
noyalty and Producer' Associa-
tion,

DALLAS, Aug. 6 (UP)
of a pipeline affording1 an

outlet from the East Texas field
by the Tidal Oil Company tru re-
ported as a possibility here toda,. .

The company recently purchased
holdings of the Oil and
Gas Company for $3,000,000,giving"
Tidal one of the strongest position.
Ii the East Texas field.

S. A. 5IE 'STUDY V. S. XOADS
DENVEB (INS) Colorado'

mountain highways recently recefW
ed the attention of two South Am-
erican engineers, making a three-month- s

tour of the United States
to study hihway construction.
Emlllo Frugonl of Mendoza.
and Jtlctiard O, Thlele of Buenos
Aires, visited the .Mount Evans--.

Pike's Peakand Royal Gorgo high-w- as

as guests of B, W. Rutlcdge,
Denver engineer. Knowledge gain-
ed durln gthe tour Is to be used
In a huge road building program
In Argentina,

Colorado state penitentiary for
robbing a man of two cents', Ches--t-cr

Tibbits of Broomsfield. Colo..
Identified Trujlllo of one of the twa
men ,who held him up and robbed
him on a Denver street recently!
One of the robbers .he said, pro
duced a knife and threatened hlriu.
They took all his money, consisting
of two cents, Tlbblts said. Use of
a knife q the robbery would mak
the crime aggravatedrobbery, con-
viction of which carries with It av

long term In prison.

MONTE C FLYER

American Puts
Galnf In Toor Bos

MONTE CARLO P A publlo
collector, making his monthly trip
cround the principality to empty
the poor boxes, found an envelojie
in the box In front of tha casino

The envelope contained $1100 in
French francs and this not" writ-te- n

in English '
' Please see that this money goes

o those who are really needy. My
wlf; and I object to gambling but
hs long as we were on this trip M

decided to risk five hundred
francs, The enclosed is whathan-;enc-d

within an hour Is that a
record" .

The signature was e'r Now
Yorker "

NEW MILLINERY STYLES
GLADDEN SOUTH AFRICA.

CAPETOWN VP A demand
from Europe for ostrich feathers
for the latest millinery has mada-
llouth African ostrich farmer
nappler than in many years.

There hasbeen a lumn of
Tiny per cent Ip. the market vsli;
of the plumes and prices at Port
Elizabeth are the hlnh'st In eovesi
years.

The Weather
BY AMERICAN AIRWAYS

Big Spring 3iM p.' m CemH--
lt'on of sky, scatteredetrrtui oett--
ins and visibility, unllmMed; tmiv
pen turn, 95 degrees) bareat(Her
M.80.

FORECAST BY UP)
TEXAS Partly cloudy UulsM

and Friday,

,
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WASHINGTON. July 30.
Texas' "three-day- " marriage law

iwaa responsible' for a decided de
cline the number marriages

the state 1930, was dlsclns--
ed the annual report of the
UnlUil State census made
public

There 43,158 per-
formed Texa 1930. thei
port
1T3 1929. The totals
015 28.5 per cent.

rnrlJtl

the

18,.

Divorces, In 1030,
also lower than 1929. but
the percentage decline waa not
a large the percentage de-
cline marriagerate. Divorces

1929 The decrease
tin 1930 a 1929 was

E. Andrews, broratlon umnlr. I9.S ner rent.
announced ln the monthly schedule! The estimated population, .Tex

July 1930, was and
July 1929. waa On

the basis those the
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here. fed, the total having dropped from.ulatlon 7.7 m 1930, a
The cot of a producers 524 parrels. 1929: and. the number dl.
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uuwaru uin..v. luuimc. k j ana I.&W-il- n 1930, 3 ln 1929.
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Harilr. county ted In both year

In marriages, having 3,651 ln 1930
and 4.291 In 1929. Divorces Har
ris county totalled 2,074 In 1930, ns
compared 2,038.

Dallas' county led In the number
of divorces, having 2,139 as compar-
ed 2.027 marriages. In 1929
the marriages In Dallas county
numbered and divorces 2,003:

one of only two
counties with' more divorces
marrlagea. Marriages totalled 1,029
and divorces 1.070.

The statistics for several other
representative counties wore as fol
Iowa!

1930 1929
County M D M D
Bexar 2,592 1,468 3,426 1,015
Cameron 644 105 774 103
Dallas 2,207 2,139 3,476 2,003
Gregg 171 35 265 65
Grimes 188 22 218 41
Harrl 3,651 2,074 4,291 2,038
Hidalgo 2,078 1,179 73
Howard 177 102. 340 05
Lamar 141 152 385 200
McLennan 8C9 414 1,295
Nolan 138 52 267 42
Nueces 445 125 792 133

632 133 1,039 158
Tarrant 1,029 1,070 1,786 1,104
Taylor 271 104 451 148
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BY RAYMOND CIAVVEk
United l'rcsa Staff Correspondent
i Copyright, 1931, IJy United TreM

WASHINGTON, July (UP).--f'nlll-

living costs nro not a suf-

ficient argument for general wai,o
rutting, Secretary of Labor Wll- -

. . tj .l.lai.jl ! at rt In.

Aclr argument

Intrcased.

stimulated

privately

marrlagea

iiont mllt apply If wo had e.r
In thl country applied a fair

of income to Iiboi.
'Rut thcro Is moro tha quos--

llon of than What a mancm
eat anil what ho needs to elotha
himself. Lnbor Is entitled to more
than a baio eubslstonce. The em
ployes productivity ha:j Increaicd
many fold, several hundred per
cint In many Ho U en--

tltleii to retain n poriion or i.io
gains thus made. It ehould not Ml
go to tho profit of Industry."

While the administrationcontin-
ues Its reaffirmation of opposition
lo wag" cutting President Hoovci:
nisi. Is turning hi attention to the
prodpectlve for relief "duo
unemployment next winter1.

PrltateRaM
Still hopeful that all relief can

be handled on a local and private
busts and without to any
federal legislation which might be
construed by him as a dole. 1'res--

Red Cross to survey the situation
nnd coordinate relief activities.

The National Association ofCom
munity Chests and other agencies,
nil working cooperation the
presidents employment commu-
te headed by Acting Chairman
Fred C. Croxton,T are preparing
1, winter which the community
chest headssay will He twice aa
had as last winter.

Meantlma tho American Federa-
tion of Labor has advanced a pro-fa-n,

to deal with unemployment
which It predicts may reach

next winter. The
proposes a curtailed
to spread employment. It

propose public and private con-

struction of all sorts.

BY RAYMOND CLM'PKR
Untied 1'rewi Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, July 31 (UP) -
Organized labor has stepped Into

labor situation In an effort to
(prevent thf impact ot reduced in- -

dustrlo-- earnings from railing wltn
undue weight upon the ahouldera
of the employee-consume-r.

The American Federationof !.a-b-

today camo forward with n
p.crgam It believes would prevent

next winter due to
This program, calls

for:
1. Shortening of work hour to

distribute employment.
2 Employment guarantee;pro-- n

Jses from management that
those now will be held
through the winter so that the fear
i f unemployment which tends, tq
encourage lioaidlng could be dis-
sipated.

3. Creation of more work, pun-li- e

ahd private, even chorea
mound home.

4. Collection of funds for relief,
both municipal and private.

The federation's proposal for a
shorter week drew favorahle,
comment from William N. DoaK,
secretaryof labor. He said he fa
vorcd a five-da-y week and alt.
hour day end said the shortei
work period "may be the solution

f the unemployment difficulty
But the labor departmentcan dr.
nothing about the situation, Doak
added.

The federation made no refer-- i
nee the question of reducing

wages against which thfc' AVhltt
House Is continuing lta warfare.

In proposing IU program, iht
federation declared unemployment
Is "growing more critical" despite

la seasonal Improvement due to th
show, as compared with 63.. harvestseason,

totalled
compared

as

estimates,

declare

,ia

Industrie.

Federa-
tion wbrlt-wee- k

employed

"We must look forward to a
worse unemployment problem next
winter last the federation
stated.

PetroleumClub
Meets With Mrs!

Mitchell Groves .,

Mrs., Mitchell Groves wa host-
ess to the Petroleum Club at her
home In Continental Camp No.
2 Thursdayafternoon for a lovely
party.

Flowcra from Mrs. Grove' gar-
den decorated the houew A mvtty
'aladcouruewas at the

U."L .ili ..oou a"u Larrcl we"s Sihero vvas one divorce Texas for close of the came.
5r; the

the

pink'

He

All

future

known

M .hK . "

In

to

to only

3,476,
Tarrant was

than

73

436

Smith

31

lo
v.ncos

need to

resoit

Vtth

fur

thii

work

to

than

Oil

served

Mm. Frank Hamblln made "hlcrh

.core nnd received a pair of ri'.lc
hose. Mrs. Wofford Hardy made
low and received a, fancy vegetable
chopper

Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Mrr. Alfred
Collins and Mlsa Emily Bradley
were the guest of the club.

The members present were
Mmes, Bob Austin, Monroe John
son, Hardy, P. H, Liberty, H. S.
Faw, Ben Lafever, W. D. McDon-
ald, liamblln and Mlsa Lynn Jones.

Mrs. liamblln will entertain the
club next at her home at the Cali-
fornia Co,' camp below Forian

1

RETURNS TO TEMPLE j
Charles Rleman' of Temple ha

returned to his home .after having
upent a week with his daughter,
Mrs. Jack M. Nail. While here Mr.
Rleman attended tho Old Settlers"
Reunion with the Nail famllleo.

Tom Gin
Travis
Victoria
Wichita

.289
778
193
170

129
253
40

332

412 157
900 289
195 36
676 414

Tha censusbureau blamed thode-
cline' In marriago entirely upon the
new marriagelaw which requires a.
three-da- y lapse between the time
an application Is filed and a license
to wed 1 Issued.

4
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Comparisonof JuneBusinessWith

1930MoreFavorableThqnForMay,

FederalReserveReportDiscloses
DALLAS, Texas, Aug. 1 UP)

Cautiousness of policy among bus-
iness men and Improvement of
buying In soma areasof tho Elev-
enth Fedcrnl Reserve District
were noted In tho monthly business
review of tho FederalReserve bank
of Dallas "announced today.

Typhoid Fever

nno recession in most repori-- Typi, fover continues to an--

irreater than the .ensonal averaee."W 0 tho coWiV according to
It.. 1.. ..,... - Dr. T. M. Collins, county health or
...'.i --Ji.i ii!. i Vu. i it,, fleer, and unless precautions nro
oolTMnnnrllnrr mnnlh n vear neat taken at onco to ptOVlde well SUp--
... it. --- -i ..... ;ui,.i nllcs protected from tho Inroads of
i ili. ii u sewnco contaminated matter, tho
lllllll? 1UVU1UUID UlUII wai oiiuv,.
In May, Reports lndlcato that toll will bo much top great. Milk
merchantsare adhering to the supplies should likewise be guarded
cautious policy of making replace against this enemy that,too often
menta as consumer uemnnuarises, affects an entire family
with the result that ncNv orders Typhoid fever Is spread through
are In small quantity and repre the coretess disposal of Ininlon ex-
igent mostly fill-I- n merchandise, creta. Man alono appears to be the
Collections were seasonably slow o!e source of typhoid Infection. We
but an was notice-- ,ftvc typhoid fever becausewo swul-abl-e

In some,areas." ow gomo 0f the typhofd bacilli that
Tho combined dalfy nvcrngo of nave come trpm the excreta of an

ne' demand and time deposit of nfcctrd'person,This Is not a pleas--
member banKS was shown to have nnt thought yet we cannotdispute
declined to $770,035,000 during tho ttuth of the statement.Ordlnar-June-,

which was J21.M0.O0O less y (ne typhoid bacillus docs not
uian me stay average umi ii,- - sroW and multiply outside the na
011.000 below the aveiage for June, , b0iyi but there is one excop--

tlon. Milk furnishes medium
Federal reserve bank loans to for Its giowlh ana milk should

member banks reflected a net In- - thcrefotc be given more careful at
creaseof approximately $500,000 tcntlon than perhaps any other
between June 10 and July IS, food.

liquidation There Is a method of preventing
"While some liquidation wad ob-- typhoid fever which Dr. Collins is

tafned from banks in the wheal encouraging and that Is by becom--
growlng territory," says the re- - ing "Immunised'' through, antl-ty- -

port, "It was more than offset by phold Inoculation or "vaccination."
tb demand from .banks In other immunity obtained In nits way will
agricultural sections. Tho commer- - last about two years and nt the end
rial loans of reserve city banks, of that time the Inoculation should
for the first time since last fall, be repeated. The use of d

showed a illght Increase between vaccine proved of greatvalue in tho
Juno 10 and July 8 and these banKs time of (he World War but It Is not
added materially to their Ihveit- - less ulcful In this tlmq of peace,
mehts during the tamo period. In Every netson should be Immunized
soma centers, there was an casing where practicable, and especially
of rates on commercial and com-- those between the ages of 13 and
modlty loans." 45 years. It Is well to keep in mind,

Tne report pointed out as n sig however, that artificial Immunlza
rdficant feature of the departmenttlon: Is not Intended to take the
of agriculture's July1 report the place of sanitary measures around
large prospective production of the home. Tht should be

and feed crops In the stagespaired and the well or cistern
rttached to the Eleventh federal cleaned andmade safe.
Reserve district due both to lar-w- r

acreage and heavy per acre yields.
"While the prevailing low prices

for agricultural products mean
low returns for the surplus, above
horn the large sup-
plies will be a material aid In
holding down the cost df produc-
tion during the coming year.

"The area pf cotton In cultiva-
tion on July 1, according to the
departmentof agriculture, Is con- -

a
Is

to

It

A

water to
When

a
less a year ago, ond lumps smoothed out,

reduction from 8 per this Into well and
In Texas to 17 per cent In mtx as possible.After
ma Late reports three or four hours; the
dlcate mat aimougn Her out no odor or
somewhat late, Is in fair tu good
condition In most sections of the
district"

Leu
The report points out notlcc--

has

Install a pump

recession in iuihuuiiwh "." rM niimtw.
the The. 5

also
sued oltl) during June ' lime same

per lower than manner ns 'ciu the, '',...,.(. or ihelis full water. If the cistern
month last make r' f M'ef

The and of ounce oi cnmnue
romrnt from Texas wcie dilute In

In Mnv the sides the.
rlnte with cleanwas

June, IPSO.
slight decline c

from a year ago;
In

district during land wasted:
moie

than In either Mei pipe. The Inlet pipe should

c.the same month last enr, mnko tight with the
being 61 failure to and Insects

the as in Is also
May and 61 agj. scieeii m m- -

Tho
ing June totaled or fancet
w.iilo In June,,

alow
.....'..

interna.
romnai"il

Te.xas was 'gam
of 1100.850 barrels, other

areas tho district alio

U U

Give
Treasure

By
Lntl of re

Mr. Valo and E.
L. were JioMess

lovely shoiver Mrs
FinnU Mrs

home lt)03 Runnel

The houso was
ratt'd vase of pink and whj,te

flowers.
M'- -

Ktler at o'clock which hinted
hidden The

nnd ended with the honor
gifts whldh had made

her
while sho followed the treasure
clues.

plate of
box and wns

served. Plato favora of
filled with mints, carried

the color scheme pink and
blue.

Tho guests the with
the honor guoat, were: B.

Mrs. Gtcnn,
Wlun. Mrs. Mis.

Fny Mrs, Roy Pcarce,
Mis. Hall, Mr.
Mis. Mrs. Grady

Over
Howard County

Improvement

erequlrements,

a good

toilet

well with pump and
ed by concrete cover not likely

need cleaning pr
Should be

can be accomplished
economically, and safe-
ly by means of chloride of lime.
12 ounce of the may
be bought at the drug store and
emptied Into enough make

thin paste. the paste
been reduced to uniform texture

than the all dilute
ranging cent pour solution tho

Oklaho- - thoroughly
and Arizona. in-- pump wa- -

mo crop, sun until chemical

Construction
"a

taste lemaln. Then
for permanent and the
well' according methods

by the
of heath. Underground cisterns al

should be With con- -
nDie nn.t
tivlty during month.
vtluallon of building permits Cisterns may be disinfected

chloride of In theat
was 20 cent jii, w""

th.jnrtvinn. month of
corresponding year a 1?

shipments cm
mills 10 gallons of

.nm.itin.1iiiviii- - hnn md down of
considerably larK-fit-- hc solution, then

in Shipment, lfo water.
However,

protect

showed a win cichtot

logs fiom house

branch
previous

there,
commercial oisteiri, prevent

pwnth. 70 entering. It, advisable
In June year mn--

llrn.hduring loading

dirty

l,r

Ettcr,

wan dcllwicd

treasure. hunt

delicious
leo pudding

Colons,

Payne,

Acuff.

can

Uie

C

CotitMPt
litlensunt lnfoiiii.il lmitv

lilrs. Friday,

basinets

iiirroert
ITllett, lire, Carter mpdp
chili members.

Mrs. Talbot
with serving pretty

Iplatj luncheon guests.
inciuunt

Mnu-s-. Carter;Kenton.
Uomele. Hugh Duncan, John

Jimmlt' Mason,
AVlnn.

club
feast Tcusday pvenlug City
Paik. next
inec'ing week nftcr next,

Puncnn

WcA Sitle

W.M.U. West
Baptist Church church

regular session

After songs
prayer Mrs. Wright,

uevouonai

meeting devoted
business.

Those present Mraca. Weed,
Barlow, Wright.

John Frultt Misses Jaunlta
Ruth

SterlingCity News-Recor-d UniqueWeekly

W. F.-Kelli-s' SubscribersNumber of Residentsof Sterling
County Wear It By Borrowing

county noted many
unique but---If any-

thing could more unique than
most unique

would Kcllis,
editor

belongs
County just much Sterling
County belongs lilm; could

separate
knows calls "Uncle
Hill."

Story The
begins Spring.
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chnneed
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other
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Kellis with press
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learn operate
Today

presa.
type

press
small Jobs.

Handled Jobs
Kellis lawyer when

bought equip
ment. night
week order get hand

printing
Onco
could
weekly time. After

Pat, from fexas
Law School, returned

Sterling between
helps father,

with
printer' devil

"angel."
about named

Edith Having par-
ents younger sisters

her, asked
after brother died.
learned good about

from him. years
assorted type read

proof made herself useful

paper named
Record. About time

Kellis with first
petitor, running
paper called News, organ
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group. They support

day moved
shop, printing

press room
Kcllis started

with profits shared
Jointly. THat lasted until
Populist editor tired moved
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they'd

.MRS. WIKSHN

Mrs. Albert
was girl weighing sev"

inrec-irurtn- s pounds All
SaintsHospital. Ft.
The young was

mother daughter
are doing well. The

of Mr Max WJescnJ
tnts city.

VISITOR FROM DALLAS
Henty Vermllnon, Dalla,

visitor with Joo for short
trlday afternoon. Vermillion
student of Baylor University

to managing of
IJllnmCrSa ,,n"y student publication,

Friday

service.

City,'

expenses

Worth,

next year-- has Just returned
a two month's sojourn at

Long Bench, Plcklo has
been elected edltor-l- n

TO MISSISMl'l'I
Lewis left Fildav for

ulfport, Miss., she expects
to meet her daughter. Mrs. D. It.
Thornton, family spend
tno summer on the
coast,

Mrs. Schmldley and
JamesJr., today San An-ge- lo

spend week-en-
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CltlGINAL COVnTHOUSB

Subsetintlons' bother Mr a
but there little he can

about them except to write an oc-

casional editorial-- whenever some
feminine member his family
feels Impelled to put a patch on his
trousers. He reminds his readerof
the patch and then maybe some-
body has been getting the pa-

per for about years will
come and pay up hU sub-

scription!!.
Although' everyone in Ster-

ling County buys the paper, every
one readsIt, They wear out thili
neighbors' papers reading
Behind Etfry ProgrrssUoMe
The News-Recor- d has'been be

hind every progresklvc movement
In Sterling County, Mr Kellis.

would
then hard to get
a tabernaclebuilt.
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Charles Shechane
from trip Hous-

ton Worth.

ginal court house left in this sec
tion of tho county.
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iR0rou, fashion
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MiHunyannaBone-hea-d

wfts a hurry to there
bUt the was She

that-- Ford III get you
there and bring you back. So sbe
drove Into the water and when she
ggt abouthalfway across, Ford

the studs, coughed, choked
refused to budge anotherInch,
tried to make swim

but It couldn't. A Ford can neither
fly nor swim.

When the water got Up In the
seatand Insisted on being too fami

with h.et person, she Screamed
aid and assistance. A

who was mending
fence nearby, heard and went

the rescue. He rode In, grabbed
her around the waist, and without

she let hug
andtight all thf way from Ford
to land. She was wet all over

did keep from bc-In-g

glad she was hot resting on the
bottom the creek while six feet
of sloshedover

The' pursuer then fastened
his ropo tq the Ford and pulled It

from the building of the of the water by tho horn of his
court house to the paving of .roads saddle. drained the ear-

Sterling county. It fought for bureter and adjusted the plyekln
the railroad through the county and so it slilboberftle the

fought almost

...I.n..

doodad, explained
that hord was gooil at div
ing, coUld not swim The
last peep of Hurryanna, she

iio wnat Jeuvt and con-tur- q And U'fd ai a roaming was going down the road trying to
"" "y ytrcneiy. houst'. It In probably Only ori- - make the Ford fly
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A. J. Blackmon, Caught Arkansas,
Jumps Near Sweetwater As Train
Makes 50 Miles An Hour; May Die

3. Blackmon, former
prietor hotel on West Third
tree wanted here charge

was critical
in local hospital last suf-
fering from Injuries received Fri-
day night when he tlnough

window Sunshine
twn mile's east Sweetwater.

brought here late
'torn hocpltnl.

Blackmon was being 'brought
from Hope, Arkansas, An-

drew deputy sheriff. Mer- -
r)pn turned to See lllackmon In the

(iiieruannu respecijiim iiuyBcl lonp,n, tho trnK

guber-patorl-

the

Iwildetness County."
refilnied

the 10.000

country.

Iwiiab

up.

the

prescntjout'

Hurryanna

IWOOtVta

Former
'Home.

enthusiastic

cowpuncher,

the

,,"''v'.- -

U
wirs

He'

nnd

wiin

Ft.

Mc--

60, pro

Ho
was

by

which was moving M),

mlle'i per hour. He barely missed
latching hid who was
found from tho track when
the train was stopped.
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As Desert
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July (UP) Four unmasked
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linen men W'ho raged Insanely In
n Sonolta hoepltal a real

tragic answer to Thomas
famous question as

vliat a of assorted travelers
would do If marooned a d- -

with limited supplies of food
nnd water.

question
tragedy
there were even,

a mother nnd her
Vys-ol- d of the par.
ty were men.

Tho party set out from
Mexican a desert stage July

20 Klye days ago," stufto
210 miles from aily

town
question directed to

a In his parly
Who, he asked, be given

jihc water, who the chance to
hack to who

left to die'
This party of keven the

.i..., question all
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with only n small of
The weak succumbed and
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be a very' Imiwrlant business,moot- -

ing and it tu hoped that al ntem--

wfll t piesvut.

VISITS SON

J L. Colllngs, father of Justice
of the Peace Cecil Colllngs visited
Satin day with hla son In this City,
Colllngs was for twenty-on-o years
editor of tho Glen Rose Newspaper
having retired last spring, At the
presenthe is attending tho West
Provldenco Association at Colorado
where Jones, Howard, and Mitchell
counties are represented.

THREE

(45 Is BreadBill.
AverageFamily
In U.S.EachYeam
How much does the averaM--

ATrierlcan' family spend In a yftrn
for bakery goodsT Tho head of a
large balling goodscompany setout
to find some Information on fo4
budgets, and announced recently
that approximately $C0 a la
spent by the average family fo
baked goods.

Of this amount about $43 I for,
bread and rolls. For every dollar
spent for food, seven cents buys,
bread. A definite tendency toward,
greaterconsumption of bread is re

Col- -

ported In the survey.
Twenty billion dollars Is ettlmat

ed to be the annual food bill of the
nation In 1D14 the United States
spent only one-thir- d of that sum.
for food, A larger population, inr
creased prices, better food nnd.
greatervariety are given a reasons-fo- r

the 'Increase In the amount oC
money spent each year for food..

t

PosterDisplay
AtMetliodistc
.Church Today
WomenTo Be On Haittl T

Head Bodk Td
Children

M mbeta uf the W.M.S. of the
First Methodist Church hava
agreed to take certain hours at the
Poster anct Scrapbook display put
on at the Methodist church parlor?.
today, Suturd and Sunday Thejt
will read the books to the smaller.
children.

Mrs Calvin Uoykln will hajo
charge today fiom 4 to 0, Mrs, J, B.
Pickle fron) P to 0; A. C Yeag-i-- r,

Saturdayfrom 4 to 5, and Mrs.
V H Flwellen from 5 to 6.

-- "" The by,
Lowi-- r CaI- - hi,.h .Chooland, local In of jiL.e

ploj-me- hauling
are h"L mZ

best

?W0

The

t0

ir.r...i...

wa

Slaugn-ter-.

.Ha

with

upon

unit
night

each

un.t

Kula
M Mn

year

Mrs.

tributed by the World Alliance, an
nondcnominatlonal organization. In,

the hope of promoting peace.P
through a better understandingof,
each nation's problems. The Boys'
and Olrls' Friendship Club of the .,

First Methodist ChurchU sponsor.
ing the display. It is valued at-- .

20a .
The exhibit Is being held today .

and tomorrow fiom 4 to 6, and SuiU
day from 3 to 6. There Is no a--

mission charge.

Clyde Caraway
RecentlyMarried

In Greenville
Clyde Caraway wns married tq.

MIsu The)nm Fae Franks,of Green-- i

vllle, at the home of the bride's par-- .
nets, Mr and Mrs, O. W. Franks
lp Ofi'enyllle Sunday morning.

The Rev. W. B. McDanlel offi
ciated, using the ring ceremony.,
Only relatives and Intimate friend.
of the bride and groom were pre-- ,,

sent. .
The attendants were Miss Mlk

dr-- d Franks, twin sister of the,
bildi. and Vllllam Little.

The bride was gowned in powdefc.
blue crepe with brown hat and
accfssuries. Immediately after thrceremony the young couple left foe'
Big Spring, where the groom Is em-
ployed by the B'k Spring Refining
company

Mrs. Caraway was thr 1ionoree,r
at a lovelv shower given by friends.,
of tlte biide and .groom on the ey
enlng preceding the wedding. Tbe.
bildes colors of orchid and green

i.vtuA the addlilonar Kol al(K) ouf.

the

vis

reported

the

n.nrVi.
for

wtnei

Many lovely glfu were presented
to her

Red Bluff --Dam
Cost 7,ooo,m

' "

SAN ANGKLO, Texas, July 3L
t.T)- - The latest estimateon builds
Ing the Red Bluff dam for Irriga-
tion of the Pecos River Valley
places the cost at $7,000,000, about
JR.OOOOOO more than the cost thv
farmers estimated In the district
for 'his dam and Its crtnala.

Th farmers who are to repay
the government for the building of
tho dam thought cost would not be
more tlmn $2,000,000. R. E. Thorn-- ,
agon, congroHxman from EI Paso,
said recently he would look Into
the nutter of costs when hc reach-
ed Washington ttrts foil. The iii

eitimate is made by the
iftlamatiori service.

tun ni r. ..i rn Mr ,
win neuters io meet

In B(aneo Canyon

FLOYPAPA July 31 tVP The tsixth annual West Texas Ptlneer
Old sVttler reunion will be held
at the Hank Smith. Memorial Park
hi lllanro. Cam,on pear Crosbyton,
August 14 and IS The second day
wilt be the anniversary Of ,the birth
of 'tWlo Hank' Smith, builder of

EastTexasOpens
ShutdownMove

TYLEH, Texas, July 31 (UP)
lijast Texas operators today were
culled upon to folqw the lead of
Oklahunians In halting production
of oil until the puce of crude is
rais.nl ut least to the dollar mark."

A number of operatorsand pro-
ducera already have agreed to shut
in their wells until the price Is raid-
ed,' according to W. E. McKlnney,
Tiler and Mexia independent op-
erator, sponsor of the movement

"When the move Is carried out
production of the field will be re
duced by about SO per cent by the
operators and producers who,havu
already signed up," McKlnney said.
"Many have signed petitions la
groups and have agreedto strike
for higher prices,"

. -
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jKir'cent more active mind U clear
auia eruptions nave disappear

ed--a- G years old feel 20 years
younger.''

To lose fat take one half ' tea--
spoon ot KrU&chen Salts In a. glass
of hot water before breakfast ev
ery morning an 83 cent bottle
lusts 4 weeks Get It at Collins
Uros, Drugs. If not joyfully sat
isfied after the first bottle money
back adv. '9

ma'am. IVa too bM H Mrl to hf.
port "Wtt.thla with youiitre.'

"Iroull ka It fcrrjway,
Sttaflr Pitas don't think I I
blame anybody. "Wo 'vro're all ef
us to blame for such thliiga, I
Ruraa. It' bttttr lor Bruce, thlt
way, than than "

The two ili)utl, who had taken
Oonqvan to '.ho adjoining room,

and tha ahcrtft said to
them. "I've lent the other men Id
get a poa toi;ther to look fur
that boy, I'lerre. You two had bet-

ter go along and help them. I want
eveiy man in Ited llutts that's able
to sit on a horse. I know It ain't
much use, liis'nm," he ndded to
Ann. "but we alnt' going o let a
bny like, that die without a try."

The two men, Will and !ub
were half wav to the entrance

Iwheit a figure, terrible to see, MAjr,

ijercil tthtough the open door. HI
unhnen face was haggard and
caked with sweat and diuL

his lips hi
rollen tnngue could be aen lili

leyet, n their sunken caveinr. un
liter a drawn and wrinkled brow,
wcro almost closed, and ho peered

j about uncertainly, and mnde curl
groping motions with hi

Ious hands.
tn deputies aprXng to the

pour creature" side and supported
tlpj 10 a ehalr

J The sheriff ran to the water-.ccxil- ej

i
. Tht newcomer peered Tit thoe

about him as If he saw thrm onlyl
ins dim shadows of people. He
opened his awolien lip aud tried to
ispeak. but only a hoarse. Iksplnjr
'mumble ranie fmhi his throat He

own

h'm.'
ii.n

T-- o.

TUNE IN

tro. aaary Tua.

s4 Salarilay

ti. C.
werU.

lHl.Tfca Anil

ameeiaC. a u f wy jtatwJi

Poea44.lols'iti to
make'a motln with late hed as It
talsiftr a cwci. to Ma Hm and'then.
feefew tit sheriff ooutd reach him
with the water, the last of his
strengthfailed; his tyts closed; his
head fell hie whole body
slumped from the chair to the
floor.

'Ureal Ood exclaimed
Jlntmlo "It's the kid,
Flerte!"

The Mini Ann cried,
'Pierre!" and run to kneel beside
the boy.

Old Tony, without a word, stood
over them. "

The other, wise from years of
in the, way of the des

ert, worked with all their skill to
bring back the lit that was so
nearly gone.

Severn! tune the sheriff shook
his head

Jlmmle Harrlgan muttered grim
curaes and prayers.

Ann as a mother to
hT child, again and
again, "J'lerre! J'lene!" assuring
him that was all right:
that he wns Safe; that she. Ann.
and Father Tony were there

"I'm a,frald it ain't no use. ,

ma'am.' said the sheriff. j
Ilut even as he spoke. IlnreV

breatt heaved with a long slgb and
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With the July award or road eon.,
tracts,' the Indiana Male,

will hsvo a total of 1OO

mites of roads under
tills year, the greatestmileage In
the history.
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SHEEP-DI-P BASE naturally
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Every LUCKY STRIKE is made
of the finest tobacco leaves the world cKix

offer the finest from Turkey the finest
from Kentucky,Tonnessee,Virginia, Georgia ,

andtheCarolinas theCreamofmanyCrops
throughouttheworld.But all tobaccoleaves,
regardlessof price andkind, as naturepro-
ducesthem,containharshirritant. LUCKY
STRIKE'S exclusive 'TOASTING" Process

a processthat mellows, that purifies, that
includes the useof the modernUltra Violet
Ray expelscertainharshirritantsnaturally
presentin every tobacco leaf. Wc sell these
expelled irritants to manufacturers of
chemical compounds, who use them as a
base in making sheep-dip''- ', as well as a
powerful sprayingsolution for fruits
flowers and shrubs enoughto permit
the daily dipping of over 50,000 sheepor
the daily spraying of many thousandsof
trees.Thus, you arc sure these irritants,
naturally presentin all tobacco leaves,arc
not in your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're
out ito they can't be inl" No wonder
LUCK1ES are always kind to your throat.

'U. S, Dept.of Agriculture,'Bureauof Animal
Industry, Order No. 210

It's toasted"
Including the useof Ultra Violet Rays

SunshineMellows Heat Purifies

Y4Mcf Threa.Fralrtteiio-eK-rt irrlteitlow eiyerfustcwfh
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AmendmentTo Fix RatioBetween

Crude and Refined Oil Products

PricesDefeatedIn Lower House

AUSTIN, Aug. 4 im-T- he house
today disapproved an amendment
to the WRlaff oil conservation
bill Vhat would have authorized the
commission to cet the ratio be-

tween crudo and refined products
ft - Jli 1.111 ..- - -j.roceso. AYuia un inw win no ex

pected late todqy. Tne seantewas
in recess.

Tho Waestaff bill deal with
"physical waste" only, and would
net up the conservation commis-
sion favored b the govotnor. Its
wording la dcclatcd by many to be
moro explicit than that of existing
Ihws, but Ita actual provUlou Uttlo
different

Somo representativesof major
companies define "actual phyalcal
Yirnsto" to Include exaporatlon from
excessivestorago brought on by

and thus bate
their pica that any statuto adopt
td for bettermentof tho Industry
Itllfiuldlnclude a provision to pre-
vent production above actual mar-
ket demand plus reasonable

.
This contention Is not concured

In by the governor.

AU3TW, Aug. 4. One branchof
the legislature yesterdaydisposed
of the qeustion of market demand
as a factor In the conservation of
oil and gas.

The house, by an overwhelming
majority, voted down an amend-
ment by Representative Walter

Heck of Fort Worth to the Wag-staf-f

admlnlstratlon-sactlone-d bill,
which would have required the
railroadcommission to restrict pro-
duction

'to market demand. The
vote was 28 ayes and 60 no.

Committee of Whole
Sao action was taken by the

house sitting as a oommllUe of he
whole. In vhrw of the large ma-
loftty against the amendment It
ru believed unlikely any further
effort would br made to Insert this
provision when the bill is up for
house action.

The senatestate affairs commit- -
tte concluded Us hearings on the
qi bills and Immediately went Into
executive session.

The bill the administration
by SenatorWalter C. Wood-

ward of Coleman, was voted
13 to 1 and the committee

ic fused to substituteIt for the con-

servation bill offered by Senator
Cilnt Small of Wellington.

Tlie Woodwnrd bill would em-
power a new conservation commis-
sion hew commlFsion being auth-
orized under a companion bill al
Irvly approved by the committee

-to supervise production, storage
and transportation of oil to pre'
vrnt physical Economic d n he midst the 1928 rush
waste specifically could not be con- - fan" was tne" in
filtered by the commission, ,,ne c"v'

Small's Proposal
The Small bill, backed by tho

Texas emergency oil committee.
rould have permitted the commis
sion to consider current consump-
tion In arriving at decisions as to
nhat orders reducing or adjusting
pi eduction It might make.

A considerable portion of the
oil fight has centeredabout

the marketdemand provision. Governor

It. S. Sterling senta message
to the legislature today in which he
indicated he would vtto any bill

limited production to market
Jemaud.

Numerous viewpoints about nhat
sx wronf with the ol) Indus.r
md how it could be remedied were
liented to the senate committee.
.reml witnesses argued the slate
nould not consider economic waste
ut should deal only with physical
a'.e. Others arguvd the state
.luuld not kid itself," and should - .

In ",

u need ror additional regulation
.is seenby others,

Uowsley Itapn Tax Plan
Representative A. M, Howsley of
lcany attackedIn the houseGov- -

Stei ling's plan to levy an o;- -

jpatlon tax of two cents per bar--
! on oil, claiming the major cum--

tnles would be able to make up
.ie tax In some other line wihle the
"dependent producers would be
Kneed to dip up the tax since he
ouldn't pass on.
The Wagstaf bill was termed by
ji member "the cheapest form of
cnomlc quackery," If passed
uuiut the market demand

roendment. Another, claimed the
vjsr oil companies and the
.Tii would determine what the
jrhet demand was to be and that

"w provision would give the ma- -

Qt club to beat the independ--1
,.ii operator iQ aeain,

i
HOSPITAL NOTES

Big Spring Hosplal
ffuah Bailey, fcon of Bev. and
jr. W. G. Uillcy, underwent an

.Tctntlon nt the Big
this morning for the removal

f tonilli and adenoids.

Ms. V. U Eudy of 1004
"'ct, undetwent a nmjor opera-ii.- i

nt tho Big- - Spilng Hospital
.inluy aftcnvon.

;jis. O, Dubberly of 2210 Runnels
...-ct-

, is a patientat the Big Spring
l,

RJvlAgs I. Barcus Hospital
Cecil Wltkeison, Garden City, is
ii..'icnt at the Bivings and Barcus

'"IUU wheic ho underwent an
;r,iUon fur the removal of his

TS.I.

'in. Joe Ballanfonte Coltrado,
40 recently underwent a major,
irtatlon at the Bivings and Bar--
a Hospital was Tuesday

snd la now ut the home of her
I'r.ti. Mr. and Mrs, Ray

iiGUANDPA SATTKllWIUTE
' UKTTEU

S. Satterwhlte, affectionately
vn as urnnapa Baiicrv,nue,

nble to be up after an illness of
- months. Ha Is 89 yearsof ago.

Satterwhlta ls Their son,
J, waa in town Monday. The

j couple reside In the
community.

To Carlsbad
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Boykin Goes

To CaveCity
Manager of Crawford To

Return To Former
Home Gty

Ur. and Mrs. Calvin Boykin and
sons, Calvin Jr, and Bobby, will
leave Thursday or Friday for
Carlsbad, New Mexico, where Mr.
Boykin, who has been managerof
th Crawford lionet here since It
nas opened more than three years
age, will become managerof the
Crawford hotel of that city.

Jimmy Heanncy. now manager
or the Crawford at Carlsbad, will
becomemanagerof1 the hotel hers

Mr. Boykin who Is secretaryqf
the West Texas Hotel Men's As-- 1

rociallon came here fqur years
ago several months before tho
Crawford was onened formally.
He Is one of best-know-n nnd dered construction

hotel executives In funds
section and In his years of service
nere nas made thousands or mends
'jOtb In Big Spring and in the
ranksof the traveling public.

Oil men who made their head-uUarte-

here during the period of
greatestdevelopment of the local

especially his
friends. The Crawford was flnlsn- -

waste. or
tne largest hotel

nor

not'

88.

ry

Ileitis are

Mr. Uoskln was managerof the
Prawford at three years
before coming here and returns 15
a city where he is as welt acquaint--

nnd as well known as he
here.

Aside from consistently active
In all the divisions as follows:

Boyklh also a No. No.
member of the Club, and Worth, No.

iioKln lias beenunusually
In activities of the
Methodist .church.

Public Records
FILED IN JUSTICF. COUBT

Texas National vs.
George Winslow and J. C, Mlttel,
tult on note.
FIIJ5D IN SPECIAL DISTIUCT

COUBT
G, W. Tipton vs. Sarah Tipton,

(elude market demand any bill ,"" II.
""

It

Spring Hos-"t- t

Scurry

Wilcox.

l:

Center

U

vs. Prescott
Whitley, suit for divorce.

W. It. Settles and wife vs. Mi
lsno Furniture Co, et al, suit for
injunction. r

BUILDING PKKMITS
C O. Smith to move bulldln;

from 11th and Owen, to 5th and
Temperance, cost of $15.

u

RcnjianCircle
Willi Hajward

Luicllle Reagan Missionary Cir
cle of tho First Baptist church
met Monday at the home of Mrs.

II. to
reao tne scripture irom me iiura
Psalm and Mrs. D, J. DooKy
the group In prayer.

Those who attendedthe
were Mmes, G, II. Hayward, L. It.
?twart, D. J. Doolcy and Joe
Mlttel. -

-a

vns a time when you
spot a ly a mas-

ter of arts a northern school,
a mile off; It wore large spcc long
skirts and had a thin droopy face
pale from living too much Indoors.

Now, girls who go to Columbia
and get their A M, lopk so
much like school graduates

their bobbed curly hair, house
dresses to knees, and one of
mother's kitchen aprqns on, that
It's hard to one In a small city,
rare as they are.

Big Spring, however, has Its Co
lumbla masterfit arts, ,Hcr name
Is iCIolse Wilson and she Is a
daughter of Mr and Mrs. F, JO,

Wilson, of 1608 street.
She has had her A.M. several

years; so she must have received
It at the age when other girls werfe
proudly waving A.B.'s.

In the winter time Miss Wilson
teaches In a Milwaukee, Wisconsin
high school and in the
comes to Texas to help her mother
clean housi and teach her young
est brother tho nonchalantuse of
"Beg Pardon," In both of which she
ls as efficient as she Is In presid

'"" 'fii t?-- .

Surplus Large

But MilHottS

Go Unclothed
--Says Governor Sterling,

Pointing of
World's Cold

AUSTIN, Aug 4 (!) Governor
Sterling opened tho south-wid- e cot
ton conference hero this morning,
declaring that gigantic stocks of
cotton remain unsold winio mil-
lions of people go poorly clothed.

Ho denied of a surplus
saying that dlstr'bullon is fault
Ho wild millions of Chinese and
Indians, hungry and nnked, lack

to buy cotton, America
rnd France hold thrce'fourths of
tli world's supply of gold.

The governor raid, he doubted
I'rimnwhnt wlithnf lpplftlntlnn ifll

'possible that would aid farmersor
'oil men

Oklahoma, New Mexico, Tenpes--
pce, Louisiana ana Arkansaswere
icprcsenlcd.

Preliminary recommendations
yesterday asked the federal farm
board to keep its cotton ort uie
market until year and apprpv--
d statutory acreage reduction.

FLORENCE. S. C. Auk. 4 UP- I-
Scnators Smith, South Carolina,
and Harris, Georgia, have urged
HooveF to act aralnst selling farm
board cotton to Germany. Harris
told Hoover the sale would hurt the
market for the new crop In ask
ing that stabilization cotton brwlth
held. Smith wired ten other senat-
ors, Including the Texas tolons,

king for support.

Highway Board
Allots Funds
For Maintenance

AUSTIN. Aug J. The. statehigh
way commission appropriated

for maintenance work In
the eighteen divisions to be ex
ponded during the fiscal year start-
ing September 1. The will be
supplemented county money.

The commission made mainte-
nance allotments available Imme
diately totaling (245,000 and or

the new started
efficient this'with state totaling $100,000.

Carlsbad

Mrs

led

Flow

Davis Mountain Road
Construction of a scenic high

way through the Davis mountains
will bo started within the next few
weeks, the commission directing
imployment of an engineerto

the work. Thefoad w.l"
warmi be approximately 75 miles long, of

jn average altitude or one mile
and will be constructed
on labor. The right Of way and
park and camp sites been
uonated.

The commission appropriated
$24 000 to purchasemotorcycles for
the W additional highway
patrolmen authorized at the regu
lar session of the legislature.

The $7.W.223 will be distributed
efforts civic projects Mr.iamong

has been useful) X. Paris. J4T9.M7; 2. Fort
Klwanis $335,590; 3, Wichita

women's
First

West Bank

Whitley Alice

Meets
Mrj.

meeting

degrees

summer

existence

FMIs. $340,077: No. 4, Amarltlo.l
$415,236; No. 5, Lubbock, $3S8,6I5;
to 6, Balmorhe. $511,314; No, 7,
'an Angelo, $02.22G; No. 8, Abi

$416,391; No: 9, Waco,
575; No. 10, Tyler, $717,581; No. J I,

l.ufkln. $567,553; No. 12. Houston
ff 19,013; No. 13. Yoakum, $383,847--,

No, $408,823; No. 13, San
Antonio, $486,635; No. 18, Carpus
PhrittL $402.502; No. 17, Bryan
401.768; No. 18, Pallas, $380,373.

County Allotments ,
County allotments and or-lc- rs

Issued Included:
Beeves for gradingand sur--

HLlng 13, of highway 17

from ten miles of Pecos
south.

d
New construction orders lnelud- -

Csrson the state engineer was
sutbortxvd to locate highway 117

from the town of Panhandleto the
Carson county line, prepare plans
nnd let contract for construction.

Potter county $60,000 for an un
drrpass on highway a under the
Burlington and Island and
Kort Worth, and Denver railroads
in Amarillo.

Van SSandt state engineer wis
InstrucUd to prepar plans and
call for bids for paving highway fi-- l

G. Hayward. Mrs. Jos MlttelWr0m Wills Point Canton

Once there
could

from

high
with

their

spot

Main

To

gold since

next

fund
with

with pris

have

state

lene, $413,

made

$8152
miles

south

Kock

Callahan $12,500 for reconstruc
tion of an underpass on highway 1,
vne mile west of Balrd

Mrs. Wade Meadows of
Abilene is visiting
Marchbanks.

Mrs, Lindsay

Milwaukee English Instructor
EndingVisit HereWith Family

rii,iriigi-.lasv.'y-

ing over an English class room.
She Is rtally not a product of

Texas education. She obtained her
A.B. at Oklahoma UnlVers.ty. Tex
as ls stlir a "foreign" land to her,
not as homelike even as Milwau-
kee or New York. A six weeks'
stay somellm43 drags.

This week-en- d Miss Wilson Is re
turning to New York to play
around and hee a few shows before
time for school to start. She la to
drive through, provided shecan get
some good husky er to
accompany her.

Although Ph.D.'s are usually con-
sidered just around the corner for
'a possessor of an A.M., this mag-
netic blonde is undecided about
one. Oh, she may run over to the
Sor,bonne nextcummer for a sum-
mer tessloh.but thatwill be part-
ly to see France and also to ap--

peas the Milwaukee trusteeswho
like the Idea of keeping their teach-
ers Or she may return
to West Texas for a temporary
change In jobs,

Probably that's why she locks so
young. Studying all oyer the world
Is mote fun today than It used to
be.

THE BIG SPRING HERALD

LeaveMe Or 111LeaveYou," Said
Dusky Wife; Shots Punctuate

Quarrel,HusbandFacesCharges
Vessle Mae Williams, ncgress, tri

ed to get her husband, Fred, to
leave her. He wouldn't do It. She
threatenedto leavo him.

Fred told her he would shoother
if she left him. Monday morning
they had a brief quarrel. Vcsslo
Mae emergedwith a bullet
In her shoulder. She swore from different simultaneous-ou-t

a complaint of assault In- - ly and the man made no attempt
tent to murder and Fred being to escape.
held county officials. Tho negroes married

Tho was not uangcrousiyuive sniu womnn.

Constructionof City Hall Building
1

To Begin In Sixty to Seventy Days

Actual construction of tho new
olty hall, auditorium and eenlral
f(n elation may not started fo
GO or 70 days, according to E. V
Spcnce, city manager, who araum
ed his duties for the first time In
Dig Spring Saturday.

"Perhapsthe average citizen will
be puzzled to learn that it will lake
that long" said spence, "Mil ne
docs.notreallzo what an enormous
project It l."

Preliminary plana were presented

$4,993,9X2 RoadContracts
Let By StateHighway Body

AUSTIN, Aug. 3 W The State
Highway CommUslon closed a
three-da-y meeting here today b
awarding contracts for road and
bridge construction aggregating
$1,329,744. The total of the con
tracts for the three days was

and called for Improvement
of S90 highway miles In addition to
soverat bridges.

Contracts awarded today Includ
ed 48 miles of concrete pavng, 103.S
mites of grading and drainage
structures,33.3 miles of other hard
3urface paving and four bridges

A total of 156 5 of concrete
pnvlng placed under contract
at the meeting, In addition to 310
r&lcs of grading and drainage
structures, 00 miles of surfacing
other than concrete, 43 of.)
maintenance,z.i ami tour
railroad grade crossing, elimina-
tions.

The three-da-y meeting combined
the July-Augu- st sessions. The pro-
gram Inaugurated was the largest
since May of The commis-
sion will bel n session Mondayto
make aid allotments to counties.

Highway officials expressed sat
Isfactlon at the bids, which reflect
ed the lower prices In building ma-

terials and showed keen cqmpe -

tlon- - among, Bidding
for work was doss and heavy, 23
tendersbeing received.on one pro
ject end 23 on another. .

Contracts awarded today
Wheeler County, 18J miles of con

crcte paving on Highway 75 from
the Gray County line to Shamrock,
Interstate Construction Company,
Lubbock, $200,713.

Potter County, 6 4 miles grading
and drainage end concrete paving
from Amarillo Creek to Canadian
River on Highway S. Earl W Bak
cr & .Co, Oklahoma City, Okl.v,
$204,'j02.

Sterling County, 19 7 triple
asphalt surfaco on caliche base
from Sterling Ity to Glssscock
County line un Highway 9. Dozier
Construction Austin,
$112,438.

McX,ennan County, 10.1 mites
grading and drainage from north-
eastof McGregor to Waco on High
way 7, E, G. Powell, Jacksonville,
$47,387.

IUesCounty 20 9 miles grading
drainagefrom first bale

Highway 17. C E. Armstrong and
rion, Pecos, $79,293.

(jnerokee county, a a mucs grad-
ing and drainagefrom Jacksonville
south on Highway 40, George W.
Condon, Dallas, $34,66.

Wharton County, 13,7 miles grad-
ing and drainagefrom Wharton to
the Matagorda County llhe Vn
Highway 60, E. Powell, $t3.633.

Harris Countv. SI miles rradln
drainage The

CTower and
concrete

structlon Company, Milwaukee
Wis, $114,404. Underpass drainage
system, Ituss Mitchell, Inc.,

PanolaCounty, 6.9 miles concrete
Highway 64 from Carth-

age to Sabine River S II.
Construction Company, $7i,107.

las con

onslruction Company.I
$222,934

Madison County, Branch
lUllcf on

Highway 90. J. Son,
$20,717.

Crockett Iron
Buckhorn
box cudv

and Strawn,

County on
72, Cocke Braden, Marihauv
$81,322.

Ittagan County, 18 6
lng and drainage the
County to Big Hlgh-wn- y

9i, E.
Star,

Madison 36 miles grading
and drainage Madiionvllle

Joyze on Highway
J. P, Dallas,

7.3
drainage
Jackson

Highway 57 F, W. Heldenfels.

miles Barnhart
on Highway V. W.

$35,624,

Mrs. Norlhmgton Mrs,
were

their Copcland.

hurt. She appeared at sheriffs
office three hours after shoot
ing-,-

, during which three bullets were
wild.

Williams Xled from the scene
was at rested In a shack west the
old railroad Sheriff Slaugh

and Deputy Merrick entered
right doors

with
was

by have been
woman ycari, tne

be

miles
was

miles
linages

19J9.

miles

G.

il city commission and
weip 10 UKam ne ieweu
pvetiing. SI wUl b netes
xnry tp rompelto all and
specifications, Mid Mr. Sprnce.

following the reception the
(complete and specifications
the cHy to advertise for

possibly for a
a contractcan let

be Re
of dirt the Ito Is

urldrway.

In

contractors.

Company,

WMS Changes

Meeting Day
To Tuesday

Mrs. Geo. O'Brien Leader
In Mrs. Morrison's

Place

The East s,ell plaltnlffs
Women's Missionary Society

its meeting Monday to
change day of meeting to
day. This done thesugges7
tlon or or tne members.
some on

nnd too Sunday's
activities to do to Monday's
meeting.

chapters Gen-
esis. Morrison summarize

a

a

of S. ,,iH' -n-- Ipun, into, ijicu, yj Drirn icu liic siuuy
the 6th to Mth

will
next

at
unab

r3

lessa,
the plaintlf

& Hughes. A. S. Bay
Martin, J. E.

Herring, C. Ben
Hull

And the Bev. S. B,

FarmersPrepare
'Cotton

as ailiertlsril It

and Southwest
actually up

but
of are
possible in way prep--:

for to
and to Orla on the the 1931

crop.
Two prizes, $150 and $100

have been Beau-
mont Chamber for

first bale nnd the
bale this

to The must
pounds

must A

;lnner'a that

and pavins first whether
Houston Junction or Louisiana, will 'its

m ..ti,, .n r.in $150

ago and paying. S. IL Pflzc K t0 "rl from

Hous-
ton.

paving on
and

S.

Chlreno,
county, who

next week

urayson muea ,!.,
crete paving County.'""' '.,.
line Highway ico, At Theater

and
and

Lufltln,

,o a a

Cout)tlf an

nw "" ",r ""'"".
".lii Following

Crouch Nolan, $35
J'

County, 136 w a
from midnight. The

line Kenedy Highway
and

miles grad
from

line on
and Son and

T Chllds, BUIng $38,714.
ounty,

to Switch
$20,735.

county, mnes grad-
ing from Port Lavaca

the County line on

Ilockport, $27,596.

15

Ozona to
Bertram,

Waco,

J, 8,
II. C. Jones to
Saturdaybj the serious of

sister, Mrs.

tho
tho

two
and

of
shops.

the Friday
jionuay

wciks
pinna

of
plans

will have
bids, ofone
month be
Work will then started
moval from now

street
voted

at
the Tues

at
several

of whom were busy Mon-
day tired from

Justice

,i..,,...h
Of

Mrs.
she

Smith.

Smith,
Connell,

Misses JuanlU Jonei,
Moxinc Hull,

Hugh

Texas
are not sitting

their
doing

oration Beaumont
with

In
offered the

the first
year's
bales

btwecn and COO

and
it

cotton;
concrete

from Pierce bring
the the

,(,na wl" the

$33U.

the

the

the
First last went to

Jl E. Nacog
doches all night

Uoumy,
from Fannin "a

to Bells,
terstate

Oany Creek Bridge
Moole

period

within

Mod?.ta lioatcJs
friends

theatre slumber party Friday
outing Sat--

ninn multiple
Good, city.

the perform- -

Ueo ,he
Karnes caliche Jnch the

lineiton th. lwitt

Upton

F. 'fluey

from

Foty,

Ovalo
Illness

Annie

fired, going

before

cot-'o-n

was
group of at

",ua
of tho

nd

90,

ter

was

by

Rockhold, LaVerne Stewart, Geor
12am, FrancesRogers and the

hostess.

New
EastThird

J. Psynr, who has resided here
seiernl years, Monday
ho had fcecome proprietor ol the

iBIg Spring Recreation bowl--
.n!i o.,nti I7 on Third

miles cradlnc drainagefrom J'yne been operatingalleys at
of

163,

and
called

and

Odessa,where he iold his
He a new ventllla-tlo- n

system tho club

Rufus for
l.ongvlew a
visit here. He was several
employed at the Na

Bank.

Injunction
Prevents

Of Property

In Favor of
Mr. and Mr. It.

SettlesTuesday

HMt1nn 'he suit- -

tiled rigalnst the Mllano Furniture
company by Mt and Mts. W.
Scttl's was stinted this nfternoon
to determine whether tho tcm
jkjinry would be
made

a hearing, In chambers,
Monday before Judi,e i;,317 bairels, Lea coun

Miiun o mo uistnctity'j, was
court u Itinpdrary injunction
lostrnlnliig the sheriff con
ducting a public rale, for
10 n I", to 4 p. How
urd county piopcrly Mr, nnd
Mrs. W.,It Settles v.os ordcied Is'

The nalc was follow
ing H'.uance of Judgment In Tar-ta-

county In the. Mt ono
furniture company for approxi-
mately $75,000.

The court had not set the time
for a hearing, on tho petition for a
permanent

The plaintiff's petition for In-

junction, filed Monday by Thomas
and McDonald, attorneys,
based the plea for

the sale,
upon the following allega

1. That among Uie pieces
property lor sale Is tract

as follows: Z30
Acres off the east one-ha- lf sec
tion 160, 29, WANW surrey,
Howard county, and that this prop
erty Is and was' at tho time the
levy the execution the. home-
stead of the plaintiffs.

2. That defendants have no iegal
light to proceed againstsaid prop,
ery in a loiccd and that the
property has never been placed as
security lor the debt owed lefend
ants and that the'defandantshave

Baptist no to the

afternoon

on

described

3. Defendants knew or had rea
son to know before the execution
was levied that the property was
tho the plaintiffs.

4. That this state, nation and
the world are suffering from

is termed a and
hat the money markets Texas

In absence Mrs. H. (h. 1....".. u.,..-dV-W .- -- l.-- l ,t and
cannot obtained no

ahat may be the security offer- -
(i! m.il -

hto lesson whenTuesday fi efforl to 0,jUln mon tQ fM
iciuiiioi 1 f 1 llliltrmsinl in.l nn IKhua f&

present were Mmes: "',l'endants but that the' .
Birmingham. Vera Egg, eston, haYe bn lovUo

fT'J-k!Z??'l- " -- hole; that the property
S Zr ni ; posted for sale ls reasonably worthO. LesliePtesley. Murphy, jl.000,000 . InStevens, Mini. O. PhlP JVJ;", Kr7w lnB th
vlmZ: u" Catnlke,'"rttn aliy Engine to

$815,000and thatB.
mond Janle

D. Hill, Carpenter,
Ruth

and

For Race'
AUimst

t'V.S T'T,0!''
Louisiana

at
night cotton,
many thrm every-
thing of

dash
Arno of

cash,

of Commerce
Texas

Louisiana of
be delivered.

weigh 00
be accompanied by

certificate
1331

and hale. from
to Texas

m..t... prize, sec

Con,

and

other
prize neason

Metteauer
drove

t,rrn
tpe

".! vft..
Friend

Town

Party, Ranch Frolic
Good

her

(evening and all-da- y

""."'
iTom north2lJt ineatre

f.nuwlchcsmiles
id group

to

Lake
C.

Calhoun
and

to

Fourth

of

Paynp
Of Alleys

E.
announced

Club
4ling alley East

north

state.

Interests,

In here.

Elliott
after short business

years
West

tional

Sale

Order Issued
W.

on Injunction

It

restraining older
permanent.

Following

fiom
advertised

lit. of
of

sued.
advertised

favor ol

their
an order

scheduled prin-
cipally,
tions:

of
listed

south
of

blctf

of
Of

legal light

homestead of

entire
'what depression'

in

mon.iy be mai-
ler

Ihnrt that nlnl.il-ff- l,na

tills
Those

they

E worth

of

in

their Interest In said property Is
now Posted for sale to satisfy
Judgment Of $73,000.

5. That such proceedings would
oc Inequitable and unjust and that
If given 20 days plaintiffs bellevr
they Will be able to raise the mon-
ey and.satisfy the Judgment In Its
entirety without the of their
iqulty In the property posted for
sole.

6. That If the pioperty were sold
ticiMiimta n. -- - . . Von 4 uniild

-- Perhapsfarmer, of Southeast

nursing

a
t

showing
s

- I

'

Miss

'

a

cause nf the drprsstid of
khe money market.

7 At the time of institution of
the proceedings tn the
judgment In favor of defendantsno
citation or were
-- erved on the plaintiffs and they

no notice as to the exlst-ii- it

ee of such a suit and not
aware of the proceedings unUI too

to intervene and protect their
interest', that citations which
the bails upon which th Judgment
was rendered were served'upon the
agent of the plaintiffs and they did
not have noUcs as Is by

to be piessnt have a hear-
ing In court; that the time" for ap-
peal passed"and time lAterven-- -
lng before the proposed sale is not
eurriclent to allow Institution, of
proceedings designed to prevent
the sale of the
agent of the plaintiffs had no legal
rignt to accept service of citation

U i . I !. a

In order to come In aheadof com- - " " " "

th Parties Is limitedpetitory The first bale ls expected a one

s
.ml

t

e

and does extend right to
accept service of citation"plaintiffs.

8. That,
neither plslntiff nor de-
fendant un adtsjuate remedy at
law.

Gloria Patricia. Bandall U

went swimming several times name or the August
Saturday en-- month. She Is th two-day-s

joyed frolicking at ranth. daughter of Mr. Mrs. H. A.

Those In party Dorothy uanuau oi ajiu uregg oirn-i- .

gia

Proprietor

Trinn street.
and has

has installed

left Monday

for
Texas

Tuetdny

saki

the

sale

condition

resulting

citations ever

had legal
were

late
weie

required
law nad

has

the property; that

'"?
not the

for the

premises
the the
has

the

and otherwise old
the and

the were
Because Gloria Patricia was the

first baby to be born In the city of
Big Spring In August (the dite, to
bo exact, was Aug, 3rd at 6:45 a.
m.) she will receive congratulations
In the form of substantial gifts
from eleven merchants
of this city, who compose the Baby
Club.

Tills young lady weighed nine
pounds and Dr. Hall's nurses, who
are experienced In baby lore, de-

clared she was an unusually pretty
child. Her eyes are blue and her
hair ls yellow Her mother Is a
blondo and her father a brunette,
so H ldoks as though she Is going
to Uko after her 'mother.

She has a brother named Elmer
Darnell, who lacks only three
moths of being two yearn old. He
has alreadynamed her. "Titter,"

Mr, Randall 1 a truck driver fori

nmmrmMvmbahwmnr vM'm mtomMmlm

ProductionIn WestTexasDrops,
More Oil TakenFrom Storage;

Local Output26,918BarrelsDaily
L I

Dally average In West
Texas dropped below, the 200,000
barrel mark during tho week end
ing July 22, declining 1,821 barrels
to 19S.415 barrels, Dally average
pioducllon for Lea county, New
Mexico, was not obtained, but It
the sim6 as during the week end-
ing July barrebi brought
tho total dally avcrago for tho Per
mian Basin to 238,650 barrels, 1
821 barrels less thnndally utillng'omer Is an uUm dry He turn.

o ....... i.i own even mo w nn rina in rf--Daily average distribution for the ,,rr to not aIn,,C(tp fanatcaifPMTilnn Hflltn lhnri.flarrl ftJftA lt.it-- .

rcls, resulting In tho withdrawal
fiom storage Of n dally avcrags f

tiltcrnoon providing
it 3rnd ycW sJalionary. During

Injunction,

homestead.

Morrlj,,i

reasonably

considered,

prominent

production

the week endlhu July 10 a dally nv
orago of 1,772 barrels of crude was
run to storage.

Dally average production by M0
well.- In Winkler county declined
3.22C barrels ro 36.771 barrels dur
Ihtf the week ending July 22, while
Ihe dtily uverage yield by 251 wells
in Ilcagan county fell off 1,158 bar
rets to 2S.R60 barrels dally. On the
other hand daily average produc-
tion by 533 wells In Howard and
Glasscock counties Increased 1,370

barrels to 26,918 barrels, dally av-
erage production by 82 wells In Ec-
tor county rose 1,283 barrels to 6,- -

609 barrels and the dally average
output by 541 wells In Pecos county
advanced1102 barrels to 73,811 bar
rels.

Dally average production byoth
er counties during the week was.
as follows: Crane $82 wells, 15v
22S barrels; Crockett 44 wells, 1,211
barrels; Iron 8 wells, 61 barrels;
Loving 49 wells, 2,727 barrels;
Mitchell 148 wells, 1,680 barrels;
Scurry 5 wells, 34 barrels; Upton
252 wells, 4.211 barrels, and Ward
74 wells, 3,044 barrels,

Dally average l'l llhe runs In- -
8,437 barrels 218.643 bar-- bf that event Tho

rcls. Dally average tank car ship
menta gained 97 barrels 5,571 bar
rels nnd daily average runs to re
fineries within the basin declined
58 barrels to 22,168 barrels.
Details or the oil movement dur
Ing Hie two weeks follow:

Daily Aterago Pipe. Lin Itlins

Atlantic P. U Co.' 10
Inch line (to Hou-
ston .., 14,389 13380

Gulf P. L. Co. 10
Inch line (to Ran-- '

ger 0 17,702
Humble 2--8 in. line's

(to Comyn) .. 38.996 36.085
Humble 10 In. and

12 In. lines (to
Inglesldc) 48,206 45,503

Illinois P. L. Co, 2
8 in. lines (to Del
RIo) 32,861 33,667

Magnolia Pet, Co. 8

In' line (to De
Leon) ... ..,,,.. 12397 11,170

Pasotex P. L. Co, 8
In. (to El
Paso) .. ., 8.819

Shell P. L. Co. 10 in,
Healdton) 29453 29,742

Shell P. L, 10 In.

2211

line
&579

line (to
Co.

line (to Houston) 0 0
Texas P. L, Co. 12

15

In and 10 In lines
(,to Houston) .... 24.5C3 22,325

Totals,
2,757 of
this amount pump-
ed from Loving
county.
Pumped from

.

.Tank Car Shipments
SantaFe (Shell from

M;Camey) ..".., 400 400

Santa Fe Big Lake

July July

210,186 218,643

Howard county

from Texon) , . . 5,000 5,000
Santa Fe (Thomal

St Hrnnn from
Grant City) , .' 74 171

Texas Pacific (Sou-

thern from Wick- - '
ett) ..00Totals. ... 5,474 8371

Kan to Refineries
Conden Ref. Co. (Big

Spring) 7,654 7,042
Big 8prlng (Big

Spring) . , ... 1,047 1,040
Buford O. Co. Pe--

cos) . .... ., ... 1,367 1361
nCoK,ex Ref. Co,

(Colorado! 7.934 8,018
Great Western Kef.

Co. fBlr Spring) . . 2,061 2384
Wlckett Ref. Co.

(Wlckett) -- ..,.. 800 800
TOnkawa Ref. Co,

(Pyote) 1,343 1393

Totals........22526
r, , 21168

Mr. and Mro. Hubert C. Stlpp
spent the week-iru- l at the Cushlng
Ranch with Mrs. Stlpp'S parents.

GloriaPatriciaRandallBecomes

First Baby-oi'the-Mon- th City

the state highway.
The following merchants will

present the following gifts to little
Miss Gloria Patricia; Melllnger's
baby dress,Cunningham and Phil

Clapp's Texas
Poods, Texas Electric Service Co- -
credit of $10 on purchase or a

Electric Refrigerator or
the, gift of a small electric lamp,
Collins Bros, Drug Stores, Johnson
and Johnson Baby Packagefor the
baby and a bottle of Collins Bros
Kpot Rest to the father; Barrow
Furniture Co, baby swing, Dairy-lan- d

Products, milk cou-

pon book; Economy Laundry. $1

worth of lahndry work; Hollywood
Bhoppt. gift from novelty-- depait-men- t,

Studio, baby's
first photograph! Wackers5c to $5
Store, pair of baby shoes; Austin
Jones, baby dress.

Tho Club will
continue two more months. The
first babies to arrive In September
and In October also receive
these lovely gifts.

Enforcement- --

Not Repeal
ruM.tr stkaws and things

Al the French elections held on
Mny 13, Paul Doumer "was chot--

hc
lneoplioblnr-n- , this fact was kctjt

inilcr n Battel mirlnte the cam- -
pnfgn.

Iicrrlott, Ul! former piesldem.
h nlsii a- ilry

K1-i- .

The old TiKer, Clcmenceaii. was
ril' n dry, even refusing the wine.
iui uiemi-ncca- was so powerrui
that the people overlooked that
I ait.

M dirfrrent times, the French
avcrnment hsn subsidized the anil

alcoholic movement, Tho Frenfcn
Against Alcoholism Occu-

pies two whole floors (it a large
ofllce building on the Boulevard
St. Germaine.

It IK dawning on the Galllo
mind that Intoxicants are no good
for man or beast. Intoxicating liq
uors were disloyal to France in
th4 time of war. They are also
disloyal In the time of peace.

Sooner or later, as civilization
progresses, booze has got to go
even from sunny Franc.

THOSE SEVEN MEN FROM
PltESTON

Ninety-nin-e years ago, occurred,
'he flist annual ' meeting of the
famous temperance society estab-
lished In Preston, England. So
next year, the drys of that section
propose to celebrate the hundredth

creased to nnlvcrsary

to

...,

In

Brodshaw's

project la being sponsored chiefly
by the Good Templars, at ths
.Jime time ,the sixty-fourt- h anni
versary of the founding of tho
International Order of Good Tern- -
p'srs will be celebrated. Drys
from the foiy corners of creation
we expected to be present. Even
it I announced that our own
Henry Ford has "expressed his
desire" to attend.

The first annual meeting of the
Preston Temperance Society was
held In the theater on March 22.
1832. At this meeting. It was

that 748 persons had signed
the "register," for the modern
pledge cards had not yet made
their appearance.

This Initial annual meeting was
held In 1832, yet It was the out
come of Various dry activities In
!reston. Bradford and Blackburn
during the year or more preced-
ing. The society was formed on
the basis of abstinence from

spirits and "great modera--
llon" In the use of other liquors.
But the people who really "?ot
drunk" knew quite well that they
could get drunk on beer or wine
as welt as on ardent spirits. At
I hit annual meeting. Rev. John
Brodbelt proposed the adoption of
a total abstinence pledge, but ti
was outvoted

The total abstainerswere not to
be suppressed. On May 13. 1832,
two months after the annual roei:-H-g,

something was started. On
that date, the famous series or
meetings began In the Preston
cockpit" and Into these meetings

was carried the Issue of total ab-

stinence or moderation. Later li
the year, Joseph IJvesey and John
Klnc had drafted and signed a. to
tal abstinence pledge. On Septem-
ber 1, the Seven Men of Preston
Igned the Llvesey-Kln- g total

pledge and tht movement for the
total abstinence policy was inau-- .

--urated On the following year,
the, Preston Society adopted the
total pledge and, gradually, the
demand for "moderation ceased to
cxUt, except for the purpose of
interfering with general movement"
against the liquor traffic. "Mod-
eration" has become a. smokev
screen behind which the traffic''
reeks to ilfend itself.

l.IQUOK AJJD ItACKETEEniNG

"The assertion has been made
that the principal sourcesof gang

is the profit derived from
the Illegal liquor traffic, and that
the elimination, by some means, of
this source of revenue would put
an end to criminal- - gangs and
racketeering. In the recent In- -
tnme-ta-x prosecutions against
number of these organized gsng-ster-s

It was developed that, on ait
average, not over 20 per cent of
i heir revenue came from the liquor
'raffle, and this has been dlmin-lihln- g;

and If tthls be an Indica-
tion of general conditions, the re-

moval of Illicit liquor traffic! as
a source of revenuewould not end

and racketeering "

HON WILLIAM D. MITCHELL,
"AUornry-venrtt- i ui ww w

V

W. T. WaggonerBuys
117,000-AcreKanc- h .

In East New Mexico

VERNON. Texas, Aug 3 tVI1)

The "Three P" brand of rt W, T.
Waaeoner estate, well known in

Ips, selection of Babying portion of for many

will

for,

years. Is due to becomeequally well
known In Eastern New Mexico
with the pruchase of 117,000 acres
of ranch land about 60 miles south
of Tucumcari, N. M.

The new ranch, formerly known
as tho "Blair Ranch," will be used
'exclusively for grazing the "Three
D'oteer herds, all of which have
beeri shipped to the new holdings.
The W T Waggoner estate In
Wilbarger and five neighboring
counties will be used in breeding
projects. The Zacaqulesta head-
quarters,12 mr.es south of Vernon,
will continue as the center for the
ranch' Interests In this section.

Mr. and Mrs, Repps Guitar of
Washington Place are visiting In.
Abilene In the home of Mr Guitar's
parents, Mr, and Mrs. John, Quitai.

- Ammm
.- --

- .
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JapaneseParty
Given By Mrs.

Rbbert E. Lee
AdvanceFrom City To Greater

Ski.FI. Chib andBridge
t Area ; 6500 lVrnnw Thrown

Cleverly .

'

Mr. Robert E. Lee chtertalned

the
would

..

strong tennla

(lie

fac-- L

f .! V UUr IM( (V IIUUUU
members and menu or nig a snui uuwn luuuy c ul wvcmiui muimjr o notice. He bear distinction

a 0F Oklahoma delucvxl named No. 10 In waa switched. Fort
Japaneseparty Tuesday, rom Texasoffering Crude 10 15 per

"" I --A,aScore cards, tallies and llkeneas one o'clock
prizes were cleverly painted the'
hostesswho an They car

out the Japaneseatmosphere
In pastel

Mr. Whaley made high score
member and rveetved a lovely
hahdpalnted an.l Mrs

for vtettwt aad was 0eti n
handpatnted bluebonnci
Mr. cut for high "' liet
prize was a Kattdpe.'tU'd 'bhtebon
net piriure tr' the hpe pf tb
sate Texa- - Prise weie
glen th.- -- n. h. hiih
at vach of
were if.ee:
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of Lot 1 to 12, b Inclusive,,a :d-- t

Lqts It, 1.1 and IS, in B ock 6, and
all of Lots Mo lfl,v both Inciu-- l e
In Block 7, and all of Lots 1 to IS
both inclusive. In Block 8, and ol
af Lots 1 to 17. bath Inclusive, In
Block 9, and' all of Lots 1 to 1 ,
both Inclusive, In Block 10. a..d nil
of, UU 1 to 16 both Inclusive, in
Block li, and alt of Lot 1 to 1 .
ooth Inclusive, In Block 12, nil li
Settles Heigh' AddKJon :o the Cl.
of Big Spiing, Texa.

And on the 1st day of Scptembs ,
193J. being tho first Tuesday o.
iatd month, between the huu.a if
10:00 o'clock A M'. and 403 o'closli
P. M. on Bald day, at tho ' coa i
house dpor of said county ln iho
City of Big Spiing, Texas, I wl I

offer for sale and sell at mib.lc
auction, for cash, all 6f the rig it.
title and Interest of the said w. R.
Settles and Lillle A. SoUh In an i
to all of tho property above d
scribed.

Dated at Big Spring. In How.rd
County, Texa, this 4th dfy if Au
gust, 1931.

JESSSLAUOHTEB,
3hjrlff of Howard County, Texa.
uy A. J. Merrick. Deputy.

Renew Your Healti)
By Purification

Any physicianwill tell you thai
''Perfect Purification of tho Sya-ter- n

is Nature's Foundation ot
rerfect Health." Why not rid
yourself of chronic ailments that
ate undermining your vitality?
Purify your cntiro systemby tatt-
ing a thoroughcourse of Calotnb.',

onco or twice n week for govern!
weeks and see how Natura re-
wardsyou with health.

Calotabs purify tha blood by ac-
tivating the liverkidneys, stomach
and bowels. In 10 cts, and 35 eta.'
Packages. All dealers. (Adv.)
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